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YOU NAME IT
Bjr Everett Taylor

The 1960 cky noftball leafrue 
: apena tonight at Kireman’a park.

Five teama have been oriranized 
I ^ r  the leafrue, chiefly throufch the 
I afforta o f SfTt. Krannon at the re- 
, CruitinfT atation. Fire Chief Henn- 
J^aee, and the volunteer firemen, 

i' ^: The firemen furniah the park 
i and keep it up.
 ̂ ' Everythinft ia arrantred to frive 
^astland a bang-up aoftball lea- 
^ e  with plenty o f action and in- 
{erokt.

. Theae men who kavo dono all 
w ey can toward thia end. They 
kavo irone all-out to get the league 

'parted . The real ia up to the citi- 
Ana o f the city and aurrounding 

'v^ ea a .
Theae citiiena are the only onea 

who can fill the bleachers at the 
park to back their respective fav
orites. The league ha.s been given 
a start. It is up to you, citiiena, 
to make it a luccess and keep it 
going.

Pick out your favorite team, 
■ and go out and support it every 

time you ran. You will enjoy it. 
8o will the players.

Artie Lilei and his family were 
visiting over in Odessa last .Sun
day, and before the day wa.s over, 
we imagine he wished he were bark 
in Eastland.

A sudden hail storm came up 
and Artie ran to his car and drove 
it under a tree. He wa.i trapped in 
the car and had to sit out the 
storm there, which was no plea- 
lant experience, even if it might 

ive been exciting.
The hailstones pelted down, and 

the car windows cracked.
When everything was over, and 

the damage was counted up, it 
was found that the car, a new 
I>odge, was damaged over $10 0  
worth.

Lead-Off

First Negro Student To Attend UT 
Takes Seat Today For Summer
AUSTIN, June 8 (U P )—The 

first Negro student to attend the 
University of Texas took his seat 
today in an un.segregate<l cla.-is- 
room as the school’s summer ses
sion opened.

Horace Lincoln Heath o f Waco 
registered yesterday, paid his fees 
and completed enrollment for 
graduate courses in American po
litical theory and con.stitutional 
law. Heath, who is .60, ia a candi
date for a doctor o f philo.<ophy

f

Over at the Lion.. Club the 
other day. State Highway Patrol
man. T. I). Whitehom, told about 
the alarming rate at which people 
are killed in highway accidents.

Thia same thing has been told 
us over and over, and has been 
told over and over to other per
sons, but the highway death rate 
continues to riae.

All o f which makea us wonder 
just what it will take to do some
thing about the situati^. All we 
know to do ia to try tc^nake you 
people realize a little more ju.st 
how- serious the whole thing is. A l
though these things have been 
said before, we feel we mu.st say 
them again.

These accidents in most case- 
involve ordinary people who con
sider themselves the safest drivers, 
but w ho feel it ia all right to paa.- 
on a hill occasionally, or to go 7U 
or 80 if  there are no patrolmen 
around.

Its mighty hard to be patient 
when we get behind a truck which 
creep., along at about 10 going 
uphill, and hits about TO going 
down. It ia a great temptation to 
gamble on the road being clear, 
and getting by on the upgra<lp.

. -But the stakci are too high to 
I  igamble on if  we just think about 
I J i t .  The stakes are your life, and 

Jhc lives o f others who may be in 
.^-'your car or in the one approach- 
'  ing.

Who, In his right mind, would 
gamble with such stakes? No one, 
you say? Yet, many drivers do, 
almost every time they take trip. 
And some o f them lose.

This is not the only violation 
that causes highway accidents, of 
course. A violation o f any rule may 
be fatal, no matter how insigrfi- 
cant it may seem.

We know you get lecture after 
lecture on this same subject, but 
Its mighty hard not to throw out 
another when we think about 
1,967 people being killed on Tex
as highways last year, most o f them 
from carelessness.

Rites Held 
Today Foi 
Roney Jones
S^'rvices for Roney Jones were 

held at 3 p. m. Thursday at the 
First Christian Church, Ranger.

Jones was one o f the best liked 
men in Ranger. When the news 
of his death reached the city com
mission meeting late Tue.sday 
night, the commissioners seemed
almost stunned.• • •

Each of the commissioners 
breathed an almost inarticulate 
impromptu etiology.

Since word of hi.* death be
came general knowledge, this re- 
(Ktrter has heartl quiet-spoken 
prai.se of Jones. The talk was not 
o f what he had done— but of the 
man: of the life he had livetl. ■ 
Friends have spoken o f him as 
lelalives si>eak of someone clo.se. 

s s s

Pallbearers at tha afternosin
service w ire Raymond (lantia, 
J. I). Johnion, Itiek Jones, E. S. 
Dudley, Bob Stell, Eddie Bobo, 
Nick Crawford and J. E. Mat
thews.

Interment was in Evergreen 
Cemetery. The Morris Funeral 
Home had charge o f arrangements. 
Rev. Jasper Mas.sagee, pastor o f 
the Second Baptist Church, con
ducted th<‘ service.

Jones, a World War I veteran, 
was a member o f the American 
la-gion and the Bapti.st Church.

Survivors are his wife, Mra. 
Ia>uctta Jones, and a daughter, 
Mrs. James Metcalf o f Ijimarque.

degree in government.
His entrance followed a U. S. 

Supreme Court ruling thia week 
ordering the University to admit 
another Negro, Heriiutn Marion 
Swealt of Houston, to the state 
law school. Sweatt plans to enroll 
in September.

Admittance o f a third Negro, 25- 
year-uid John Saunders Chase of 
.\ustin, was held up yesterday- 
while authorities checked his high 
school credits in mathematics and 
physics because he lacked a tran
script. Chase seeks a masters de
gree in architecture.

Two other .Negroes also sought 
intormation about mathematics 
courses but a University spokesman 
said he doubted they would he 
admitted since the courses they 
want are offered at the Texas 
•State Univei-sity for Negroes.

.\t .Norman, Okla., Malcolm 
Whitby, a Negro from Oklahonia 
City announced that he would be 
Willing to liv- with foreign ttudents 
at In te l national house while at
tending the Umveristy o f Ukla- 
hon.a.

Whitby applied for admission to 
non-segregation living quarters 
yi iterriay on the strength of an
other Supreme Cour* ruling this 
w«.“ek that races must not be seg
regated on the campo.'.

Garner Coilums, director of 
■■•til lent hou.'ing, snid he would 
aeiiiil Whitby to the international 
llotire dormit ir,- for foreign stu- 
tic it. if I’ rcsi.icni Geoive L. Cro.-s 
i'. :i'tted him to do . o.

Whitby favored the idea be
cause "they itl>Tady h iVe 29 nat 
.onalilies living there and the name 
-.ii'igest.s the very essence o f de- 
iivicracy."

He said all students at the school 
had been ‘ ‘ friendly and fair.”

Chamber oi Commerce Committee 
To Make Derby Stand Allocations

OrKanization reprrsentatives voted to let a Chamber 
of Commerre committee, headed by L. E. McGraw, allocate 

I spaces for concession stands at the 1950 Horned Toad Der- 
' by, August 12, at a meeting held Wednesday night in the 
I Ciiamht r of ('ommeree office.
! The organizations reported to the committee the a- 
I mount of space they desired for their respective concession I stands, and the committee will arrange the stand spaces, 
! subject to approval of the organization.
, It V . —  felt among those present I -----
I that th-- urrangen ent would be 
I It ure uitable than drawing lots 
for |x>.-ition-

H. J. Tanner, secretary-manager 
I of the C'haniber -if Commerce re

ported that circu* seat had

BRADLEY, HOWARD AND M ARRIMAN CONFER—Gen. Omar Bradley, center. Army 
Chief of Staff, and chairman of the Military Committee of the .North Atlantic Treaty or
ganization, with Hubert E. Howard, left, chairman and V. S. .Member of the Military 
t’roduotion and Supply Board, and roving Ambassador W. Averill right, chairman of Ek’- 
fen.se Finance and Economic Committee, confer informally on committee problems fac
ing the committees in the Pentagon at Washington. (NEA Telephoto)

About The Birds And Bees

Ed Steele Atttends 
De Leon Dairy Show
Ed Steele, aaaistant county a- 

gent, James Buckley, Dexdemona, 
and C. O. Sinimonx, Gorman, at
tended the Heart o f Texas Dairy 
Show in De I..eon Thursday.

Buakley has a calf entered in 
the ahow. Simmona, who had a 
grand champion cow at the East- 
land .show, April 28, will have 
hia *at the show.

New Non-Toxic W ore
A  new non-toxic permanent 

wave, Dorbre o f Hollywood, is now 
available at the Eastland Beauty 
Shop.

For Good Used Cara 
( (Trado-ina • •  iba Now Olda)

' Mator Coaagaay, Eaallaad

Rites Slated 
For Buchanan

Services for Farrell Gene 
(Buek) Buchanan have been ten
tatively scheduled for 2:30 p. ni. 
Friday at the Church o f God, 
Ranger.

Buchanan, 47, of Seahrook and 
formerly o f Ranger, was killed 
instantly Weilnesday afternoon 
when a car in which he was riding 
collided with a train.

He is survived by his wife, 
Mrs. Gertrude Buchanan, one son, 
Farrell Gene, Jr., o f Seahrook; a 
step-son, Breland Wallace o f Ran
ger; three sisters and one brother.

Rev. Shires o f the h’ort Worth 
Church of God will conduct the 
services. Interment wrill be in 
the Pioneer Cemetery.

Bobby King Atttends 
Detroit Ford School

Bobby King, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. L  King, Is attending a 
school in the oi>eration o f Ford 
Dealerships in Detroit, Michigan.

The course is made available to 
the sons o f Ford Dealers through
out the United States. There are 
two boys from Texas enrolled in 
the school. There are 42 .states 
in the clas.ss.

King Began the course about 
May 15. It is to last about four 
weeks

Billie Beall Returns 
■From Music School
Miss Billie Beall is expected 

to arrive home today from New 
York, where she received a de
gree in music from Julliard Sch
ool o f Mu.sic. She is the daugh
ter o f Dr. and Mra. C. B. Beall 
of San Angelo and s the grand 
duaghter of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo.

Mrs. Beall is here in the home 
o f her parents to meet her daugh
ter.

Foui Of Eleven 
Flamingoes Nesting Togetbei For Airmen Saved; 
Ilrst Hme In Captivity M  Zoo Hunt Continues

•SAN ANTONIO, June 8 (U P ) 
— A pair of Flamingoes nested to
day for the first time in captivity.

Fred Stark, director o f the Bra- 
ckenridge /.oo, said the two tall, 
brightly-colored birds completed 
their nest several days ago and 
the female had laid an egg Mon
day.

‘ ‘ .\s far a.s we know, and we’
re still checking record.s, this is 
t)ie first time in history that Flam
ingoes have nested in captivity in 
the United States and probably in 
Europe,”  Stark said.

Stark looked upon the egg-laying 
accomplishment a.s equivalent to 
a mother giving birth to sextup- 
lets.

"This certainly is rarer than the 
birth of human quintuplets,”  the 
zoo director remarked.

Stark said he had not given na
mes to the mating Flamingoes ” b''- 
rause all o f them in the zoo look 
alike.”

‘ ‘ But since these two are making 
zoological history we might give

The praying mantis, harmle.ss to 
humans, is a friend o f gardner and 
farmer. Fearless, it attacks any liv
ing prey it can subdue.

HELEN DOUGLAS ELECTED SENATOR FROM CAU F- 
ORNIA—Holm GahaRan DouRlas centor. Is ronRratulatrd 
by Democratic Party members in her campaign headquar
ters in Los Angeles after her nomination for United Sta
tes Senator from California was confirmed. (NEIA Tele
photo) ^

Stamps-Raxter 
Quartet Half 
Way Slated
The Stamps-Baxter quar

tet of Dallas may appear on 
the Texas Pacific Sunshine 
Singing convention, in Ran
ger, Saturday and Sunday.

The convention is to start 
at 8 p. m. Saturday and con
tinue througli Sunday at the 
high school auditorium.

A spokesman for the show esti
mated that 1,5U0 would attend the 
convention.

Erne.«t Rippetoe o f Stephenvil- 
le plans to bring his quartet to 
Ranger. T. I). Dowden o f Fort 
Worth will be at the festival with 
a (|uartet. S. E. Clark, secretary 
of the association, plans to bring 
a quartet. Roy Spradlin will bring 
a quartet from Caddo.

Stanley Webb, o f Cisco, presi
dent of the association, said that 
many o f the singers will bring 
lunches. He said that the Sunday 
luncheon will be at the Willows 
Bark, Ranger.

them names,”  he laughed.
Stark said the doings of tlie 

Flamingoes had a contagious e f
fect on other members o f their 
species in Brackenridge zoo.

Two more female Flamingoes 
have completed nests, and another 
two pairs are constructing ne.sting 
places.

Stark pointed out that Flamin
goes had mated at Hialeah, Florida, 
but “ tliat’s not in captivity.”  Those 
in his zoq previou.sly had started 
construction o f nests, but never 
had completed i Imiw.

W. C. Robinson Moved 
To Dallas Hospitol

W. C. Robin.son, w-ho has been 
a patient in a Ranger hospital sin
ce last Sunday was carried Wed
nesday to Medical Arts Hospital in 
Dalla.s, where he is under treat
ment by a specialist. He has been 
suffering with a blocked kidney, 
but was better when relatives re
turned home late Wedne.lday.

Mrs. Robinson is in Dallas with 
her husband, and they were accom
panied by Mr. Robinson’s nephew, 
II F. Robinson, who returned homo 
Wednesday.

WINS BANNER PRIZE
Mrs. F:dna Mae Hatcher, 309 W. 

Whit* Street, won this week's 
prize for having Banner milk in 
her ire box when the “ Banner 
Man”  called.

F'ive dolllars also went to How
ell and Rogers Grocery where the 
milk was purchased.

Mexican Office 
W ill Decide
M.YTAMORO.S, Mexico, June 8 

(U B ) —  It was up to the Intorioi 
.Ministry o f .Mexico today whether 
finding o f an investigation into the 
beating o f a Canadian cit’zen in 
the Matomoro.s jail will be made 
public.

I.,eovigiIdo Gomez, ch-ef inspec
tor o f the Mexican in:mieration 
department, yesterday concluded 
hi.s inquiry Into tile whipping of 
Vem ‘Tremewens o ' Mortreal and 
sent his repo't to the ministry.

«  s s
Federal Pioteculor Jote Reul

Beniche Margin began hi.s own in- 
ve.stigation and promi.sed “ pro.secu- 
tion to the fullest extent o f the 
law.”

Tremewens and his wife were 
jailed here la.st week when they 
failed to pay a 200-peso ($23.20) 
fine for overstaying their tourist 
pi'rmits one month. He spent 48 
liours in jail, his w ife 24 hours.

A fter Tremewens crossed the 
border into Texas, he displayed 
welts on his back which he said 
were caused by a jail flogging.

• • *

Meanwhile, Macedonio Salazar, 
in jail for murder and now charg
ed with strapping Tremewens with 
a whip, has been relieved o f his 
job as trusty, given 30 ' days in 
solitary confinement, and will 
stand trial for the beating.

The Mexican consul in Montreal 
was expected to obtain further sta
tements from Tremewens.

Y.AKMd UTH, Eng., June 8 
(I  I '! .".-lif re.-i ued today four
o f the 11 .\:nerican crewn.an a- 
board a B-29 uper fortress which 
cra-hed in flames in the North 
.Sea.

Blanc., h-llicopter.< and ship.s 
pre.-cd a \ id. -pread search for 
,.ix crewmen till missing.

The survivors and one boity 
were found ..oriie 18 miles o f f  this 
east Finglaiid -eaport, where t)ie 
big bomber went down la.«t night 
with It.- .No. 4 engine in flames.

• • e

But hours after the crash no
wreckage had been sighted.

Six sister B-2:*‘s attached to tlie 
U. .*!. A ir F'orce Third Division 
took part in t)ie search along with 
three B-17 flying fortres,«e> from 
Wiesbaden, (iermany, and a C-47 
Skymaster from an English ba.«e.

Two o f the survivors, Capt. Hen
ry Walsh, pilot, o f .Mton, HI., and 
Sgt. J. Ebert Minneapolis, Minn., 
sailed into Isjwestoft. Fmg., aboard 
a rescue craft thi.- morning. O ffi
cial;: ordered them not to make 
detailed statements.

A  third survivor. Staff Sgt.
Charles 8. Allen, of Derby, N. H., 
was re.scued by the British Navy- 
survey ship Scott.

A  fourth sun Ivor was picked 
up by rescue craft hortly before 
noon.

The master o f the tniwler War
ren, which re.scued W;; -h and F',- 
bi-rt, said they were in a rubber 
life raft along with the dead man 
when found.

RussiaPuUs 
Four Military 
Leaders Out
Move May Signify 
Early Peace Pact

Bv John B. .McDerTrott
BF:KLIN. June K i !  B. R-ifsia 

replaced four military executives 
in tiermar.y today with ciwnan 
commi-'.ioneri in a move believed 
intended to speed a separate Sov
iet peace treaty with Flast Ger- 
le.any.

The shakeup replaced the So
viet military commandant o f Ber
lin, Maj. tlen. Alexander Kotikov, 

i by a civilian commissioner. .Similar 
change- were xririounci-d for the 
three .Soviet zone providences of 
Brandenburg, .Saxony and Thur
ingia.

k • «
It was believed that the Rueliant

were withdrawing occupation con
trols to pave the way for removal 
o f .Soviet troops, leaving control 
o f Gem.any in the hand.-, of the 
Communist-dominated Fla-t Ger
man government.

However, the Rufsians would 
leave behind the East Germany 
police army o f 4o,uiin men to 
take over their occupation tasks.

Significant developments whielt 
point to an early .Soviet-F'.a.«t Ger
man peace treaty are;• • •

1. The puppet East German
government’s accct<ance two dayi 
ago o f the controversial Oder-Nei- 
sse line as Gerinany’i  Eastern 
frontier.

2. A reduction o f 25 per cent in 
Soviet control commission .staffs, 
implying that German leaders will 
be given more freedom.

;t. Closing of Hu-ssian-operated 
F̂ a.st German concentration camps

4. .6n announced end to prisoner 
of war rrpatriations.

.5. Return to German ow-nership 
of 24 factories ,-eiied by Ku.ssia. 

* . •
These acts all remove from pos

sible psace treaty talks a number 
of controversial subjecU wliich 
could easily embarra.-s Russia.

The .Soviet-fierman news agency 
ADN identified Kotikov s succeaaor 
as Sergei Alexeijevit.sch I>engin 
and said he would have the title of 
Soviet control commissioner for 
Berlin.

Gland Jniy 
Indicts 25
A hard-working Ea-stland Coun

ty Grand Jury returned 26 in
dictments in a three-day session 
which ended Wednesday afternoon.

Warrants were immediately is
sued by District Clerk Roy Ijine 
for the arrest o f the 25 offender!, 
21 o f which were foT burglary. The 
other offenses w tn  as follows: 
one each, swindling with worth
less check, cattle theft, forgery 
and attempted passing, and rt- 
moval o f  mortgaged property out 
o f state.

Following Wednesday's session, 
the jury reees.sed until next W’ ed- 
nesilay, June 14.

SABINE RIVER UP
ORANC.F:, June 8 (UP)Flood 

waters o f the Sabine River lapped 
near the top o f levees tere today 
and authorities **id tlie situation 
was ’ ’rritieal.”

County Agents. 
4-H Members To 
Go To Convention
County .Agriculture Agent J M | 

Cooper, County Home Di-mon-tra 
toin Agent FAhcl Woodwani, and 
FM Steeele, assslant count;, agent, 
will attend the state 4 H cliih and 
agent's conference which begins 
Monday at Texa.s .A & M G illege.

Cooper will take Joe Ben 
Koonce of Desdemona and Lawren
ce Ingram o f Scranton on the trip 
and they will represent Fla.«tland 
County at the boy.s 4-H Club 
conference.

Jo Veda Fleming, Bioneer, and 
Janet Rogers, Salem, will accom
pany Miss WoodanI, and they will 
represent F'.as'.land County's girls 
I H Clubs at the meeting.

The 4 It members will return 
home TFiursday with the agent- 
remaining at College Station until 
F'riday when the agnetx meeting 
is to be concluded.

FaimRotean 
Meets Tonight

TK#t EattUnd Counlf Farm Ba- 
raaa maalt at 8 p. ni. today ia 
iba ceurtKoaBO. Eastland Coanty 
Afont, i. M. C oo^r, kat aa> 
aoancod.

E. E. Blackwall, Alamoda, u  
proaidont o f ika baraaa. Profram  
committoamon aro Howard In> 
Kraai, Nimrod} and L. R. H iffia*  
kottom, Kokomo.

Fire Destroys 
Half of Town;
Six Injured
FILLMORF'., -Mo., June 8(U.B.) 

— .A .Spectacular fire which raged 
for more than four hours and still 
is smouldering early today destr
oyed •‘ half the town” in this An
drew* county community in north
west Missouri.

Dr. E.C. Conrad, mayor o f fill- 
more, population 283, said in
juries were confined to six per
sons, “ all of them minor burns.”

• B •
Nine o f 17 baiMings in tlx  

business district were distroyed. 
considerable additional damage 
was done by heat, water and smoke 
to other buildings, including resid
ences, the Mayor said.

“ We have no idea what the loss 
will be," Dr. Conrad said some six 
hours after t)>e blase broke out in 
the rear o f the town's theater. 
"But it will be a staggering fig 

ure.”

Dow Company Expands
FREFIPORT, June 8 (U P )

Dow Chemical Co., will begin 
construction soon on a new plant 
which will form part o f  its $30,- 
(X “ ,000 expansion program for 
plastics.

Matamorot May Hare
M.ATAMORFLS, Mexieao, June 8 

— The population o f Matamores 
may pats the 50,000 marit.

I l

been purcha.sed and will be erect
ed to further seating facilities at 
the softball field, where the Der
by will be iield

McGraw reported to tbo growp 
presen; v)tat t)ie aim o f the Derby 
Committee was to get :t00 entries 
in thii >'ear’r derby. The fimt 
Derby last year )iad 149.

McGrav also outlined plans for 
the future o f the Derby, in which

_ Visualized a complete dowm- 
town fcffair. This wrould be aeeom- 

through the acquisition of 
: or liirii more of the circus 

seats, w hich are portable and could 
b« placed lemorarily on a down
town -'ght.

Thoee present et the mootiag
Wednesday night were: Wayne 
Jackson, Bat Murphy, Mrs. M. \A. 
Gneger, FAhel Woodward, Ed 
•Steele, Helen Lucas, Mrs. Malta* 
."“hero, Mr- Johnnie .Aaron, W. B, 
Harris, W K. Cowan, Hubert 
Westfall, Bill Jessop. Marene 
Johnson, .Mattie Doyle, Olivia 
Carothers, Fieri N. F>ancia, Jim 
Golden, Aubrey Van Hoy, H, G. 
Vermillion. Everrtt Taylor, H. J. 
Tanner and L. Fi McGraw

Scouts To Meet 
June 16 To Get 
Ready For Meet
Comanche Trail Council ScouU 

that are to attend the National 
Jamboree at Valley Forge, June 
29 to July 6 will gatiier at the 86- 
th Division state park at I.ake Br- 
ownwood the afternoon o f June 16 
for a shake-down camp.

The ramp vrill close Sunday a f
ternoon, June 18, wtth an open 
hou.x for parents and friends, sh
owing the exact Indian Village as 
it will appear at Valley Forge. 
The two troops will go at Coman
che Indians, wearing twin-tale wa- 
rbonneta, vests, breech-clouts, and 
moccasins as their costumes, and 
will ramp in two-boy teepees. The 
two troops will be under the lead
ership o f C .L  Pouncey o f Brown- 
wood and l.ee Te.sson of Richland 
Springs a< Sroutma.sters, who will 
be assisted by Game Warden John 
Wood, H.M. Cornelius of Brown- 
wood. Charley Sparks o f Bangs 
and W A. Btppen o f Breckenndge.

Sectional Leaders going to the 
Jamoree are Dr. T.C. Graves o f 
Goldthwaite and Rio Cox o f Bro- 
wnwood will assist with the Heal
th Lodge. Mr. Cox will be .Assis
tant Trainmaster on the special 
train.

O.E. Winebrenner o f Brown- 
wood will be official photographer 
for the delegation and will be with 
the service corp section. Steve Po
tts, Field Scout Executive, o f  Fia- 
stland will be Council Represen
tative with the Commissary.

Amateur Tolont 
Sought For Show
.An amateur show will be lieM 

in connection with the Hayloft 
Jamboree at the Hanger High 
School Auditorium, June 12 and 
13, under tlie sponsorship o f  the 
•American Legion Auxiliary, Carl 
Barnes Post No. 69.

Brizes o f $10, $7.50, and $6 wdl 
be given to tlie three best perfor
mers. F'.astland entrants are eligi
ble to enter the contest.

Try-outs will be )ield Thursday 
and Friday, June 8 and 9, at'7 p. 
m. in the American Legion Hall 
on the comer o f Bine and Austin 
in Ranger.

.Any kind o f specialty act is in
vited.

Crump Appoinfod 
To UT Positioii

Digby Crump, formerly o f Root- 
land, has been appointed as in
structor in tlie Biology department 
at the University o f Texas, e ffec
tive the opening o f the fall term.

Crump also has been appointed 
as temporary instructor in summons 
school, and will begin work on Ida ''*  
Phd. degree thia fall.

Crump was biology teacher on 
the F'.astland High School faculty 
1949-60.

“ ROCKET AHEAD”
With OtdsmafciU

T. Easltiia^fife A
'C L a

i
«i*t**.e- <.

a-
’• w r
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Becoid Nninbei Candidates Seek 
Texas Lieutenant Govetnot's Seat; 
State Candidates Listed By UP

I iiicuiiiWnl liuM'um IjiIub and (.'lif- 
ford E. Itutlei paid his frc to 
, uppo't Kob«“rt S. Calvri t in hiS bid 
to rrturn â  slate comptroller. 

Slate law will permit ivKistered 
I letters to be accepted as entries 

If they were posimatked before

CORSU'.X.VA, June 7 VP)-|- 
record numebr o f candidates are 

seekiiiK the post of Lieutenant 
Governor o f Texas and promised 
their race would be the hottest of 
them all, come election day.

The field for Governor jumped 
to seven aa a woman school teach
er. a drilling contractor and Case 
March, whose campaiKii has been 
going at full s|>eed. filed their 
$100 fee with State IK-mocratic 
Executive Committeee Chairman 
John C. Calhoun as time was run
ning out.

J M Wren was the last guL 
ernatonal candidate to appear at 
Calhoun's office. Wren, tS, a 
Hou.'ton oil operator, drove throu
gh a heavy rain from South Texa^ 
to enter the race after hearinst 
that the C. S. Supremi Court had 
ruled against Texas on segregat
ion and tidelands issues.

•Mrs. Bcnita Louise Marek 1-aw- 
rence, 34, o f Brenham became the

The complete filing list of candi
dates for stale office for July tl'J 
deiiiuciatie primaly ballot: 

Governor
■Allan .“inreis, I ’ort .Arthur, 

pre.-eiit governor who .-ucceedeu 
Gov. Beuuford Jester who d id  
la.-t summer.

Ca.'O .March, Waco, former Bay
lor law .cchool profes.sor.

first woman to file in the 1H501  ̂
iWce for governor. Others filing for 
the po.st include Gov. .Allan îhiv- 
ers. Gene b. I ’orter and Welling
ton .Abbey of Hou.ston, and Charles 
B. Hulchin-on of Dalla.s.

Seven of the candidates for 
Lieutenant Governor had ex|>erieii- 
ce in the state legislature. Others 
were a retired Houston banker, I 
two former gubernatorial landi 
date.-i, the president of the Texa.sj 
Salety Council and a Negro prea-| Mrs Bcnita l,ouise Marek I-a 
cher. irnce. Brenham schoolteacher.

■Attorney General Price Daniel. Wellington Abbey, Hous’ ’ 
."̂ tate Treasurer J --je  James and Business manager fm the Cot'' 
Bailroad -Commissioner William J. Digest.
Murray, Jr., were without oppo- i Gene S. Porter, Houston, insur- 
sition. I nace man.

Two -andidate s posted filing- Charles B. Hutchinson, Dai'as 
fees ju.-t in time to prevent a pair builder.
o f incumbents from returning to J. .M. Wren. Houston, oil dnll- 
office -without oponents. ing contractor.

.Man.sfield publisher James L. Leiutenam Governor
■Allred filed for Commissioner o f | Roger Q. Evan.«, Denison, form- 
the land office in opposition to j er state representative

lyUtant Stwi
9m S, Mia Vrtvxrx MC

BY
H E R M IN A

BLA C K

xxxrv
TT was rtiaracterutic of Syrio to 
^ make > bargaiD aven with the 
fate* and azpect to gat Uia bast 
of it. Sha bad promised bersell 
tbai If Baba got waU. tba would 
make averything right betwean 
Clamanry and Pieri. This tuna, 
tf.ough. she was at least ready to 
keep her share of tba bargain.

She left the room, and Clemenry 
and Piers, left together, regarded 
each other tor a motnant In n- 
leora. Then:

*What did tha say to you?” 
Piers dcmandatL 

“ That—that you had beao en
gaged before sha married Joo. 
That after you brought them here 
you twe had still— still loved each 
ether. That P bad been too strong 
for vou, but it was all over.”

“ She let you believe that what 
Jon bad toU you was true?*

Sha caught her breath. “ It broke 
my heart, but bow could I Imagine 
that any woman would confess 
such a thing if It were not true '" 

His smile bad a bitter edge. “ It 
seams that neither you nor 1 un- 
tterstnnd a certain type of woman, 
though, goodness knows. 1 should 
have found out something about 
Syria by now." He glanced at 
Clemency’s left hand. “So you 
took oft my ring."

, She slipped her fingers into the 
rocket of her frock. “ 1—brought 
It for you.“

Piers took it without a word. 
“Dlu you really think 1 was capa
ble ef— taking Jon’s w ife?"

“That was what nearly killed 
Oh. Piers!“

But he did not to-ich her, and

sidct.
• ■ •

^H E  seated herself in one corner 
of a deep settee, her troubied 

eyes on his face. “ Piers, must you 
talk about it? Lccis it u.altei any 
aiore?“

“ Yci,“  Lc said “ Let ui get it 
luld and over Let us Gna inc 
(undainenlal facts Liuui which ev
ery Uni.g else has eprung Eust.

that once I loved Syrie very deeply 
and desperately. Second, that 
whatevar Syne says, she is Incapa
ble of loving anyone.

“ Id the hectic days before the 
war sha was one of the most 
spoiled of that particular collection 
of young women whom society 
journalists christened fiovelies. 
She adored homage, but the had 
DO desire to marry, and certainiv 
none to settle down. ’Then 1 met 
her, and 1 was— a very persistent 
wooer.

“ Also, as I discovered after
wards. the was told I was an ex
tremely good catch: heir-apparent 
to the considerable fortune which 
my eccentric grandfather poa- 
l asaed. When war broke out I was 
immediately ordered to rejoin my 
regiment in India, and I wanted 
her to marry me before I went, 
but she hated the idea of a rushed 
w eA irg . so it was arranged that 
she should follow me.

• • •
‘ • jy u T  that was not to easy as 

we— anyhow, I —had hoped. 
And while the was waiting fur a 
passage she met Jon, who had re
turned from America to make 
himself useful. He was not physi
cally fit, and they turned him 
down for the Forces. He and 
Sjrrie went about a lot together. 
He fell crazily in love with hc', 
and, to be aa brief aa pnasibie. 
another relative of ouri told her 
that It was Jon and not I who was 
to get the old man’s fortune. This 
was nearly at the end of the war 
—1 was serving In the Middle East 
at the ume, and our engagement 
was still hanging fire. They mar
ried. and the wrote and told me

l-e- ouUtretched bands feU to her^ what the had done. Jon had be
lieved that our engagement was
broken.

“Our grandfather, at 92. was 
still very alert and uncunifortably 
slirewd. He had always intended 
finally to leave nu tuituiic equally 
divided between Jon and aiytelf 
(he auted this m bis w ill). Un- 
feutunateiy fur byne. he had taken 
a vtulent dislike to her, though he 
never let her guess It. He might

have lived to be 100, but he wee 
killed in one of the last V2 ind- 
deott that took place. He left the 
whole of bis money to me.

“Personally, 1 didn't care a dani 
whether I came through the war 
or not. It wasn’t that I itiU cared 
for Syrie; It was that I was utterly 
disiUutioned and embittered by tha 
way she had behaved, and tha 
discovery that the girl I loved 
never had existed except In my 
Idealistic Imagination. Kt-i-iember, 
won’t you, that it has been nearly 
10 years since I first met her, and 
I was very much younger in every 
way.“

(Tlemency’s heart ached for him. 
She longed to go to him, to put 
her arms about him. but she felt 
ss though she, too, had f .iled him.

“ Meanwhile, my cc ;sin died 
and left me Red Aloes. It was 
here 1 came when it was all over, 
bitter against Jon who had taken 
the girl I loved—the more bitter 
because I had always cared tor 
him to much.

“ You see. I had never considered 
fh'; fact that we were half-broth
ers. 1 lost my ow n it other when 
I was Baba’s age. My stepmother 
absolutely filled her place, but in 
my anger I forgot that I had made 
a solemn promise slwayt to stand 
by Jon, to guard him, if possible, 
against the heredrary weakness 
which came from her side of the 
family. Htr father, her grand
father, and hit fat: er before him 
had all been drunkards, but tha 
taint had never s'eroed to mani
fest Itself In Jon. so 1 suppose 1 
just let It go at Lhat.

“Just over a year ago, 1 re
ceived a letter tr.’m my mother’s 
lawyer, who is also a very old 
friend. He told me that Jon’s 
marriage was a failure— that he 
and Syne were up to their necks 
in debt Jon had mortgaged every 
penny he bad inherited from hit 
mother anfi » as badly la the 
hands of money-lenders. And be 
was drinking .'.ard.

“Syria had gone her own way 
since tne b. oy came, though she 
still lived under the same root 
witti Jon. Kui.tiabering the prom
ise I d ii.jdtr to my stepiuoUier to 
look after Jon. I felt very guilty 
and went to see them at once to 
tiud out w:.,d could be dune.*

(To Be Coucludcd)

^Mant Stm
Oitt W HIA Sftvici fX

X X X V
p iE R S  AMBERLEY continued 

his story of Jon and Syrie's 
marriage, while Clemency iisteneii 
intently.

“ Syrie had never attempted to 
make the marriage a success. Jon 
bad always been a playboy and 
ihe had never tried to make him 
anything else. She knew at Ms 
hereditary weakness for alcohol 
which might come out in him. ye“ 
when he was utterly miserable 
and worried about money, she.

down to talk to me. I really can't 
go into details of the scene she 
made, but in the middle of it .’ -in 
walked in. He was— it still—crazy 
about her, and he is if a naturally 
jealous disposition. 1 must con
fess the situation was a comprom- . , , . j  __
ising one. and open to-m^Kon- c ’-he whevl beside her. drove

I uiT,

It w IS r t In her to ask forgive. 
I- r I T  to explain away hei 
indue. A ll pretense of any 

frien ’v fueling was finished be- 
tV. n tf ■ m. She had more reason 
to be bitter than Clemency had; 
-.’-.e a l lost.

But. thought Clemency ss she 
W-! :.t .vnstairs, she will alwayi
hjtf

Ta. was waiting outside with 
the .r. He helped her in and.

His mouth tw isted bit-strucUon.' 
tcrly.

“Jon ought to have known me 
better—he admitted that (or the 
first time today. Hut Syne war 
desperate; she hated her ho '' ind. 

never attempted to stop him from j  *ud imagined that the w as still in 
drinking too much. I have heard j love with me." 
it said she encouraged him. | “ But why did he ^'ay here if he

"Now she wanted a divore*. hut believed that?" Clemency „.ked.
I was determined she shouldn't I thought that if he' went, f.e
^ I v e  her r«ponsibiIities. and ' and I would remain here U ..ether
that Jon should have a chan^. L  .thing would l onvinre him that . Mis. Sanderson this evening that
reminded her of her lack o r , j d jjn  t want her. I war harder. . u were coming, and you are to
money. She might marry again, niore bitter than I had ever been -lay with them until we are mar- 
^ d  she m i^ t  * suggested; - j  rpnninded him .f Haba. 1 ri<-d. 1 shall put up at the hoteL
that I pay their debts, give them {hat the child ought not to '.Ve'il leave Red Aloes to the Jon

They had traveled even farther 
from {he housi> than that lirst 
time when Piers stopped the car.

“ i don't feel that we have really 
beer alone 1^  a moment all day 
'.nt: now, my precious." he said. 
' I V ish there were a tent here in 
•ha desert, and 1 had the right tt 

you in it—Just you and I, 
<nd be darned to the rest of the 

Id! Tomorrow I am going Wi 
e you into Biskra. I phoned

a hofne and allow tifem an income i be made to pay for others' mis- ', , .  ... i "  ------  K-.F —. Xmberley family at present—as
if Jon would himself lo g g e r .  Syne, she had been oon as Baba la well enough to
The w ly  imnditiOQ was that Syne enough to remain at the be- o# moved, they are going.”
stayed with him. I gmning. “Oh, Piers, what about them?"

" I  ought to have known when | “ But she had reckoned without she asked. “Can they ever—mend 
she consented that tb^ce was mis-  ̂ hosG She s<K>n wanted to go, things?"
chief in her mind. I ve come to {j,g second time 1 let my) “Goodnesa alone knows!”  said
the conclusion that • anj rather anger, my desire to make her pay Piers.
naive In tome ways.”  His lips 
twitched.

“ Well, Jon was on bis mettle, 
he and 1 were friends again in the 
old way. He was ready to fight, 1 
to help him. Within a few months 
be h ^  stopped drinking alto
gether. But Syne was neither 
happy nor latis fM . I did not real- 
ixe what the was getung ah I 
liked to ignore the fact of her 
existence at much as possible, 
which was exactly what ihe did 
not want me to do.”  

a a •

He  paused, looking down Vt the 
glowing end of tut cigareC ait 

expression of intense distaste oig 
his face.

“ Tbuigs came to a climax one 
night whan 1 was wtting up very 
lata m my study. 1 was raading a 
book I paedicularly wantac to fin
ish whan Syria ciane m. She said 
■be couldn’t aleep and bad come

in tlie only way I  knew bow, cloud 
my judgment.

“ 1 meant to punish Syrie. 1 
succeeded in making the knife 
turn on you. Has tt all been de
stroyed, Clemency?” He stood 
looking down at her.

She was silent for a moment 
studying the handsome, unhappy 
face above her. Then she shook 
her bead.

“ No.”  :d>e said, “ nothing could 
really do that, as long as—it is me 
you love." She held out her h.ind 
and. as he took it, drew him down 
beside her.

• • •
C YRIE was m the night nursery 

when after dinner that evening 
e'emeney passed through, ready to 
gs tor a drive with Piers.

Syrie glanced at Clemency un- 
■miUngly, and then lonked down 
at the magazine in her hands. Sne 
had done all that was necessary;

End (Ked) Harris, Dallas, re- 
• vi't.y resigned state acnator.

B' n Kaiiisvy, San .Augustine, 
fitiTiier secretary o f state and 
cx- I gislator,

Kyle Vick, Waco, foriner state 
senator and ex-president pro teni 
of -enate.

W. O. Reed, Dallas, former 
■ lu.se speaker.
G. t’ . .Morris, (ireenville, le 
-lator for 17 years vvho wa.s 

! -Img lieutenant governor eight 
: .onth after tiov. Jester's death, 

j Pierce I’. Brooks, Dullas, in- 
' -urance man.

A^.-gil .Arnsild, Houston, i|gi 
for lieutenant governor twice pre
viously.

P. K. Womack, .Au.stin, Negro 
preacher and teacher.

R. B, Meashan, Ingram, retired 
banker.

I ’reston Smith, Lubbock, three- 
times representative.

Cyclone Davis, Dallas, former 
candidate for V. S. Senate and 
governor.

Attorney General 
IVice Daniel, incumbent. L iber 

ty, unopposed and seeking third 
term.

Comptroller
Robert S. Calvert, Sweetwater, 

unoposed. but is runing for the 
office fo r  the first time since he 
was appointed to succeed late 
George H. Sheppard.

Clifford E. Butler, Houston, who 
ran for the post two years ago.

Land Commissioner 
Bascom Giles, .Austin, the in

cumbent, who has held post since 
1939.

James L. .Allred. Mansfield, 
newspapTT editor, no relation to 
ex-gov. James V. Allred.

Treasurer
Je.sse James, Cameron, the in

cumbent, unopposed, has held o f
fice since 1941.

Railroad Commissioner 
William J, Murray, Jr., Com

mission ehuirman, named by Gov- 
Jester to fill vacancy and later 
elected for two-year unexpired 
term in IP t", Candidate now- for 
'.■ull six-year term.

Agricultara
J. E. .McDonald, Au.stin, tha 

incumbent, has held office since 
1931.

T. -A. Fairey, Manor, farmer.
John C. White, Wuhita Ealls, 

Texas T«-ch graduate.
Charles . -Mcl.cllan, Eagle 1-a- 

ke, Icgi.slator.
Criminal Appeals 

W. A .M >rri.ion, Cameron, dis
trict judge and cx-lcgi.slator.

G. H. Nelson, Lubbock, form
er -late senator.

Robert .A. Ijittimore, Dallas 
Vtsistant attorney generaL

W. E. .Myic.', Eort Worth, form 
er s.ssistant district attorney. 

James Hill l>'tt.«, Houston.
Joel W. Cook, Houston.
Ihivirf Wuntch, Tyler, former 

a.isi.-tant attorney (general.
Cecil Storey, Longview-, former 

a.ssi.<tant attorney general and ex- 
legislator.

Supreme Court (place 1.) 
Kagan Diek.-on, -Au-tin, form

er ajisi.Htant attorney general and 
ex-legi.ilutor.

Walter L. AA'ray, Dallas.
Will Wilson, Dallas, di-'trict at

torney and former a-.-i.-tant at- 
torni'V general.

Supreme Court (place 2.) 
Rol»ert W. Calvert, Hillsboro, 

former Democratic state chairman 
and former speaker o f the house.

.Alfied .M. Scott, .Austin.
11. H. Harvey, .Atlanta, now on 

the court, appointed by Gov. Jes
ter ill l;i49. I ’reviously sei-ved as 
chief ju^tlce o f Texarkana court 
of Civil .Apiieals.

Supremo Court (placo 3-1
Robert B. Keenan, Gladewater, 

ton of a former Kari-as judge.
.Matt Diivis, Gilmer, ex-legis- 

iator and former justice of jieace.
.Meade K. Griffin, Piainview, 

named to court position in 1949 
by (,0V.  Je.ster.

George Harwood, Dalla.s, form 
er county Judge.

Kells with a delicate, musical 
|k'kI might belter be described as 
•’tinny’’ than a.s ’silvery,”  notes 
the National Geographic Society 
.Approximately four parts o f cop-1 
I>er and one part of tin are blend 
eii into what is known as ‘‘ bell ; 
metal.”

The iron dome o f the Capitol in 
Wa.-hington, D.C., weighs a total 
o f a,909.2110 pounds.

SCRAP IRON— SCRAP METALS

W# are in the market now for Old Drilling Cable, Old Car Bodys and 

Fenders. Scrap Iron of A ll Kinds and All Kinds Of Scrap Metal. 

Copper Wire —  Brass —  Old Radiators —  Old Batteries — Zinc —  Lead 

and Babbitt— PAY TOP PRICE.

EASTLAND IRON and METAL COMPANY
PHONE 270 —  EAST M AIN STREET — EASTLAND. TEXAS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
'''7 ^ ---------------------------------- ------------------------- 'JBSWWO UCAXWAVe CONDNueS 4S

TOPAY poo»*fs£5 »  oeAY^-ryeftscoecnc^

HOP IN . GALS, A-UO fiNJOy 
ook. A e-COlOlTOHIM®- 

SYSTtM /

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

VIC FLINT BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE
' VtC. IVER SINCE AlEC AND 1 ANNOUNCED 
OUC ENCiA&EMENT HIS LIEE’S BEEN IN Y 
JECIPASDV. MAVBE IF t LEAVE FOR <XXO. 

. everything will be A ll RIGHT AGAIN

They did not speak of Syrie. 
Obviously she was Jon’s problem. 
They had at least decided to start 
on the Dew road together.

“ I f  you can bear to go bark to 
Red Aloes after our honeymoon, 
we shall have the bouse to our
selves.”  said Piers. “ I f you bate 
the place--"

"No, I couldnt hate It!’ she ex
claimed. “1 found you there, and 
I shall always feel It is o-sr honiai 
We ran exorcise the ghosts."

His arm about her, ke took her 
hand and kiiaed the finger where 
the temporary engagement dia
monds shrine again Hut when ht 
would have drawn her closer, she 
held him o(T a little, her other 
hand against his shoukler.

He loolwd down at her a mo
ment; then: “ I’m all for laying 
ghosts." he said, “ with bell, book, 
and candle.”

THE END

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

KERRY DRAKE
r .- IT , '̂ l;> \ f * 4 i i r TL i Tv :  I- 

-  4  r .  /  1 " S  p p a c : i c e , h 4 C d -
' r t/L  I H/~‘ ‘ 4 j  4 ;k ,. I ll Ai '< With Ti'E ■

F. -. li t - -  y  A<, ,' 4 /  MI?«OP..4NC> PUT SLUGS ^

A,  . “O'.V UP. BOSS.'
>4 COUNV) LIKE SOME - ' 
TH MG GUTA 'CRF.EPV

I'PC'JGH t  H4IR
. .J\ i lL  SHE DECIDES’TOTELI 

\ L j V.HAT FEk’RV DRAKE

can T W£ GO 
ANY EASTER, 
SERGEANT? 
Wk MAV RE 
TOO LATE 
EVEN NOW/^

BEE-OOTIFUL B O N N E T -
This honey of a hat set the audi
ence buzzin’ at a screwball 
“ hardware hat”  show in Miami, 
Fla. Barbara Eriksson models 
the bee bonnet, which cornea 

complete with insecticide.

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
' V . :U ,J U M I0 P  M V P E N iT f .T  PEASANT 
I 'O aR V  I W ASN T I 'O M E  TO SLU RP  SOUP 
‘ w it h  VOU.Bl - MV  M ISSUS TELLS M£.
' -Ca RE RE.’,Dy TO TES. VOuR TINY W IN6S

HAIR-BREADTH HARRY.

i.j
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PHONB M l

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALK: Gar<aini in good ui- 
ed iceboxea, refrigeratori ga; and 
electric. AUo some good dean gai< 
range*. Lacaa’A

FOR RKNT; L'nfumi.hed apart
ment, 5 rooms and bath, cool, 
nice yard, dose in. Phone 339.

FOR SALK: Black Cocker Span- 
id  pups. Phone 22.

FOR SALK: Going on vacation? 
Buy Travelers Insurance $5,000 
policy less than 25c per day. T. P. 
Railway, Phone 68.

FOR SALK or TRAD K: 2 tractor 
mowing machine*. Fits all Inter
national tractors and one h'ord 
Mower, a miles west o f Fastland 
across from Kendricks Dairy on 
Highway 80.

Aubrey Ka.ster.

FOR SALK: .Nice home, garage on 
l>aved street garden and orchard 
$4000.
8 room 2 huths $5000. rash or 
$5300. terms. f'lo<e in.
Real nice home $7000. and other
igoiei buys.

MRS. J. C. ALLISON
Phone 347

★  FOR RENT
FOR RKNT: Apartment, airaundi- 
tianed. Illone 248.

FOR RKNT: Furnished apartment 
311 North Ammerman.

FOR RENT: Small houaa furnish
ed with garage. 211 hinat V’ alley.

FOR RENT: Dowatown, opatairi 
8 room apartment, nicely fum- 
isbed. Phone 898.

•FOR RENT: Rent a good book Be 
per day at Eastland’s only Book 
Store, Eastland Telegram Office.

FOR R K N T : Room and board in 
private home. Clo-e in. Mrs. Guy 
Sherrill, phone 38I-J.

FOR RK.N’l ' : 2 room garage apart
ment, downstairs, furnished. Coup
le only. Rills paid. Phone :!.51-W.

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Rood! Or Drive W or i

TScYaid
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Compony

FOR RKNT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 I .  Bassett, Phone 
215-J. A ir Conditioned.

FOR RK.NT; f  and 3 room apart
ment 305 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

FOR RKNT: Furnished 4 room 
house. 2U7 South Walnut,

^ W ANTED
W.A.N'TKU; Mowing, high-weeds, 
gra.ss. Don’t sweat: I can do it 
cheaper. Call 645-J, 112 New S t  
or see L. M. Crowley. Kveninga 
only.

W ANTKD: Sewing and alteration 
400 Fast Main.

W ANTED: iswoflnc work. Staf
ford Sooflag Oo. “ For Bottor 
Roofa“ . Bos 1897, Cisco, Phone 
4 U  .

*  HELP W ANTED

Political
Annoimceiiients
The following oaee anoouneed 

their candidacy for the Tarioaa 
office* in tbo coming alsetlons of 
1950.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (C arl) E LU O ’TT 
Serving an unexpirad tann. 
Candidate for first full term.

C A R B O N
Mr. and .Mr*. Rayneal Bale ma

de a trip to Abilene .Monday.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Re-election.) .
H. A  (H iram ) M eCANUES

.Mr. and .Mrs. Billie Wyatt o f 
Monday were weekend guests o f 
thier parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Wyatt and Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard 
Gilbert.

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. W ILLIAM S 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBEK 
J. P. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Preciacl Ne. 1

T. E. (E d ) CA8TLEBBBET 
( Re-eloction)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (E lv is) M ILLS

COUNTY ATTO RNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
First alocted tsim

HELP W’ ANTED: Car Hops, Wai
tress, rooks and dishwasher. Stam- 
ey Drive-In.

HELP W ANTED : Good wa.sh 
woman at once. Fuller’a Steam 
Laundry.

HELP WA.NTED: An assistant 
manager for e.dubli.^hed automo
tive firm must he sober and have 
good personality and sales abili
ty. Be permanent. Write. Box 29, 
Eastland, Texa.s.

^ NOTICE
N01 ICE; Electrolux Cleaner and 
Air Purifier. Sales A  Service. John 
Stewart. Phone 601.......... ..............

Notice-Masons 
Stated meeting o f Lod
ge 467 A.F. & A .M., 
Thursday, June 8th, 8 
p. m. Election o f o ff i
cers.

T. H. Landon, W. M.
V. E. Ve.-sels, A. See.

Keel ad Boyd Taaaor

Poet No. 418 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

W ARS
Meeto 2nd aiid 
4th Thursday 

8 :00 P. M.

Ovorsoas Votoraa* Wolcoai*

LAMU MOrOR c o :

Insurance is a Life-Time A ffa ir-
...... and IsAo considered by those who figure safety
as a business and protection as an investment. The 
fact thqt a person has carried insurance many years 
and never had a claim does not mean that he lost 
his money premiums. Rather has he gained them 
because he invested in safety, got protection and 
lost none of his property. If we buy insurance for 
what it really is a large part of our financial pro
blems will solve themselves.

EARL BENDER & C O M PA N Y
(Insuranc* Sine* 1924) TaxofEoftlond

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle^

CONSOUDATBD H A T  18, 1947

Chroalslo EsUbliahgd 1887— Tolagfam WataMlahod 1988 
RatMod oa aocond alMS matter a$ tha Poatofflea at EaaMaiid 
Taxaa, oadar tba ael o f  Congraaa o f March 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
no Wete Onmoarea Totephone 601

TIM ES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
0 . H. Dick— Joa Daaala 

PabUahan
Pabikbad Dally AftdriMoBa (Bseapt Batarday) a »d  Baaday

BUB9CRIFT10N R A T R I 
Ona Waak by Cantot la City . fOa
Ona Moatb by Oarriar la CHy
Ona Year by Hail in S tate ...................... ...... .......— ....... 2.09
Oaa Taat by MaU Oat o f State — ........................ .....- -  Y -N

N O n C B  TO THR PU B U C
bay awoaaaaa raflsetioa apoa tba ebaraetec, Manding aa 

aC may pafaon, firm or eorpoiatlaa wbleb aaay ap> 
la  Ika aoiamaa o f ttia aaw m arx  will ba gitelly oar* 

bMagkt te tha atteaNoa  o f  l i

Oattod N. H  A., Nowppapac Taabam aad 
Bats Advarlklag Sarrlaa, T a a A  F*aai 

Taaaa DaBy Fnaa U acaa . lo a lh a n  Nowapapaa

_ _ _ /

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L, CROSSLET 
(Re-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ I f  et first yoB don’t aaecaed, 

try. try, again.”
JOHN & HART

COUNTY T A X  ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STAN LE Y 79EBB 
N E IL  DAY 
For Ra ElMtieo.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A  CALAH AN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT Ne. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving en 
unexpired term. Cendidete for 
1st full term.
M. A  (Am m ie) V AN N

DISTRICT CLERKi 
ROY L. lA N B  

For Re-Electlea 
BUENA V A N  W IN ELE

COUNTY CLERK i 
W. V. (V irg il) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE P E A C E  
PRECINCT NO. It 

E. E  W OOD  
(Re-election)

.Mr. and Mr*. Maurice Hightower 
and son, and Mr*. J.l’. Maye* of 
Fort Worth vi»ited .Mr*. Fannie 
Bridge* and attended the funeral 
o f M, I’ . Mays of Del-eon, Sstur- 
lay.

Mr. Robert W’alker of Dublin 
and .Mr. John Nichola.* o f Odessa 
vi.iiSeij .Ml*. Nichola* and children 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. L.L. Bruce of Ra
nger spent Fridsy night with his 
sister Mrs. E.K. Yarbrough.

Mr. and Mrs. L .l’ . Barnett and 
children and Mr. and .Mrs. W.S. 
.Maxwell visited with relatives in 
Llano over the weekend and went 
fishing on the Llano river.

.Mrs. Leroy Jones of Dennis i» 
visiting with her psrenU, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Butler.

•Mr. Charles Adair and wife o f 
Austin were weekend guests o f 
her parents, Mr, and .Mrs. Henry 
Hines.

M rs. George Stephenson and 
daughter o f Fort Worth visited in 
the horn* o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee F i
elds last week.

Rev. Lee Fields filled his regu
lar appointment at Cook Baptist 
Church, Sunday. His wife accom
panied him.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lee Petree 
are the parents o f  a son bom 
May 28, in a Gorman Ho.spital. 
He baa been named Kenneth Dale, 
and weighed 7 lbs. 11 ounces. Gr- 
andpartnts are .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
I’etree o f Carbon and .Mrs. May 
Earnest o f  Ka.stland.

Mr. and Mrs. E.R. Yarbrough 
s|ient Sunday visiting with Mr. 
and .Mrs. I-L. Bruce o f Ranger.

Mr. and .Mrs. W.S. Tooke and 
children o f Roring Springy were 

here visiting in the home o f her 
aunt, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jim I ’hillips. 
.Mrs. Tooke ia the former Joe Beth 
Allen.

.Mr. L.T. Reese visiting with his 
daughter .Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tur
ner and children in Gutesville la
st weekend.

•Mr. and Mm. J. L'. Dover of 
San Antonio, visited with his sist 
er, Mrs. Rosa .McCall, last week.

Jack Butler o f Biloxi, Mi.enssi- 
ppi is at home visiting with his pa 
rent* .Mr. and Mr*. E.R. Butler 
and family.

Iss Blanch Yarbrough, who ha* 
been teaching school at Ode.s.sa is 
home visiting with her father .Mr. 
Yarbrough and wife.

•Mr. and Mm. Hen Stephenson 
and son. Jack, visited friend* in 
Carbon Sunday and attaaded the 
Methodist Church Sunday morn
ing.

Guests in the W.S. .McGaha ho
me last week were Mrs. R.W. Mc
Gaha, Mrs. Mamie Clements and 
.Mr*. Wesley Benton, all of Gor
man, Mrs. Mike Treadwell and ch
ildren of Austin. Mrs.Abbie Owen 
o f Windfield,, Alabama, and Mr. 
and Mra. R.O. Jackson, o f Rising 
Star.

Mr. and .Mm. Foster Murray 
and children o f Eastland spent 
Sunday in the home o f her parents 
Mr and Mrs. John Wilson.

Mr. and Mm. Calvin Gilbert 
of Denton were week end visitors 
in »he home o f hi* parents, .Mr and 
•Mrs. C. C. Gilbert.

Week end guests in the huiiie 
o f Mr. and .Mr*. Nic Duggan and 
family were .Mrs, Virgil Over- 
street and son of Grand Prairie 
and Mrs. Floyd Rider and son, 
and .Mrs. Bagwell, all of Gor
man.

Mrs. J. W. Ranson and daughter, 
Reba, are visiting with relatives in 
.Merkel this week.

Rob Brant and family visited 
in Fort Worth last week.

•Mr. and .Mrs, Tommie Woody 
and daughter, Janie of .Stamford, 
spent Sunday visiting in the home 
o f her mother, Mrs. W, (). Ham
ilton.

Bill Edmond.*on, Miss Lillie 
Greer and Walter J. iireer, visit
ed in W’ lnters la-st week.

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Eastland 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, June 7th and 8th

T I I K  * » ■ " *  
-  <

(O'UMBlA PinUPl'̂  ̂pfeMfnh
RMtOOLPH ELLA

scon RAINES

In Johnson County, Wyo in 
1887 .*aw mills produced 4,8.56.- 
378 feet of first-class lumi,er, 2,-1 
381,235 o f second-class, 1,994.27.51 
shingles and 276,810 laths, all us-j 
ed for home coiisumpition, Univ-' 
ersity of Wyoming library arch-j 
ives department files show

Miss Mary Green accompanied 
some friemis to Reaunmnt to 
sjiend her vacation. They will al.*o 
visit in New Orleans before re
turning home.

“Dollar Par Dallar”
Caa’I  Baat A  Paaliae

Molrhaad Metar Ca.. Easllaad

O M w O « y  S e r t f l e m

Ploa Froa FalargaaBeal 

Briac Tear Eedak FOa Te

MBVLTM STVDtO
SARTLAND

HIGH STE PPE R — Dick A t 
tleaey. Southern. California's]
six-foot four-inctv 185-pounclj
senior, stepped over the tal 
timber in 13.3 seconds in thi 
Fresno Relays, knocked one 
tenth second off Harrison Dil 
lard's accepted world standard! 
lor the 120-yard high hurdlesJ

31-1

W AIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
Rab aweewM e le**l daalw— 
k  8»ilsiti fw kloMlf — wM a 
aeaplaW Saa af SoMhat, btaaoi, 
'•aga gatUksa kaaviy a*#aa. 
aaSak* aad anay a<k*< ranaaal 
•ad kaasakald alda fas tarvk* 
daBatwflM

MRS. 7* M. SHERRILL
coR

•106 So. Bosaott St

-Mr. and Mr*. D. D. .Sandlin and 
children spent the weekend with 
relatives in Springtown and att
ended the old settlers reunion.

P L A Y
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eastland V. F. W. Court* 
On W«6t Main StrMl. Op«n 
•wnry ni(kt nt 6:30 until 11 
o*clock. Opnns nt 2 o'clock p. m. 

on Solurdasro.

A TH LE TE S  FOOT GERM  
A M A Z IN G  RESULTS  

IN ONE  HOUR

By nsinp T*4*L. n STRONG. Pono* 
(rRlinf funficbdo. yon REACH im- 
K«<l4o4 g o m i to koll ON CON
TACT. Yon FEEL tkls ^«iick-4ry- 
ioff liquid toko bold INSTANTLY, 
NOW, you most bo plooiod or 
your 40« bock from any druggist. 
Today ot EASTLAND DRUG.

Yovr Local
USED COW

Doolor
Romooos Dood Stock

F R E E
For Imnsod^to Soroico 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
EsitUud, Tosoo

I f j g  4  C A / t S ...

U N J U S T  3
A *  lo w t s r  p p K t  n t u >

iiiTftf I

The Studebakei Champion 
is one of the 4  

lowest price largest selling 
cats in America!

CHAMPION CUSTOM 
2-DOOR SiDAN

$1718.00
With • 

Overdrive
aoiK*

CENTRAL H IDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

WARBEN MOTOR CO.
STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

1306 East Main Eastland Phone 616

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYW HERE PHONE 647

D es i gn e d  for hard w e a r
a n d  r e p e a t e d s c r ubbi ngs!

F L O R H 1 O E
-  FOR WOOD

I6D CONCEfTf n o o n s
Spiially designed, quick-drying elastic 
finish for wood, otment o* worn lino
leum floors.* It dries hard enough to 
withstand heavy fogt traffic. be 
mopg^ lepeat^ly without loaing ite

'  C«aa la far me tetelM-eMw

CROWELL LUMBER COMPANY
722 W. MAIN PHONE 300

I . I I \ V \

FRIGIDAIRE
DE LUXE REFRIGERATORS

Lasting Beauty-  
Inside and Outl

Easy to Clean 
and Keep Clean I

Only PHIGIDAIRE 
Has All This I

• Full-width Freeter Cheat
* New lee*Blue Interior 

trim

* Now full-length deer
• New luper-Steroge 

design
* New all.gercelein, twin, 

•toch-ug Hydratera
• New Chill Orewer

• Sliding Botket-Drewer 
fer eggs, smell items

• All-aluminum shelve*
• New split shelf
■ Adluatoble sliding ahelf
• All.Parceloin Multi- 

Purpeae Tray
■ Ixclusive Quickube tray.
• Famous Mater-Miser 

mechanism

Wheravar yew tv*—wfie tever ko 
rixa of yewr fernlty, kMiea or 
budge* —be $un te ••• the aew 
Frlgidolre ReMgerelen kr 19M, 
See *iw eeawlete Hne of dtea 
froia 4 te 17 cpi ft. — ••• ell 
tha ree.ens i^ y  yewr Ne. I 
dwica I. A ta p ^ ’i Ne. 1 BaWg- 
•retw, FMOIOAIIIII

Coma in I 0 » l thn fa M  about all tha naw Frigidaira modaU fat tSSOt ’ w

LAMB MOTOR jGO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND 1 « ;K > N I4 | I

I,

I -*e—
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Baptist Circle 
Meets In Carney 
Home Wed.
Mciiib<‘ ra o l the Mayb«Ue Ta> 

lor Circle o f the Wonieti’a Mi.<» 
lonary I'nion o f the Waiifn«t
Church met Weilne>«iay murninK 
in the home o f Mr> W . l^^iiey, 
til;! South Halbryan Street,

Mr>. I,. I>. Harn.s pre>i<tent o f 
the W. M C. irave the oiteniny; 
prayer and a summary of the tH>uk 
of Joshua.

Mr*. Lewis Barber, chairman 
presided, and the croup pla.’:nad 
the Community misaiona project 
for the month. They also planned 
to attend the School o f Instruction 
which w ill be held at 2 :30 p. m. 
Monday June 12 at the church.

Mr*. C. .\ Amo# pava the clo
sing prayer.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Senrice

Phone 623 Elastlard 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

Baptist Women 
Plan School O f 
Instruction
.Mcmbi .* of the Women’s Mis

sionary I'niun of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at the chunh 
at 2 :ilU Monday afternoon, June 
12th for a -choul of instruction, 
jMn. L. li. Harris, president, said,

^ The text published by the Bap
tist Board will be u.-ed and is 
titled: "Thinit* We Should Know" 

^ r s . Harris said, 
f  Taking parts on tha program 
f i l l  be the following officers. 
Mmes. Frank Lovett, Frank Say
re, Lewis Barber, and Frances 
Zernial, chairmen of th« circle*, 

I and .Mmes. J. L. Waller, L. M 
; Chapman, Charles Butler, H. F. 
Vermillion, J. W Wallace and Mr«.

1 John Dorsett, officer* o f the W' 
il. f

; I women of the church were 
j.n\iti*d to attend

I • Mcmmc, H F. Robinson, Hon 
fun and Mrs. Mary .Mitchell left 
this morning for a weeks visit 
in Ik-iiver. Colorado

Subject to Action of Iho 
Domocralic Primary

CHARLES H. 

DAWSON

Candidoto For

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE

107th Flolorial District 

Eastland and Callahan

l<nlicits your support —  
ir,r i‘tum therefor promis- 
A  to do hia be.st to make 

you a valuable public 
servant.

a s  a , _  . 
Cucumber

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED
Summer puts 
demands o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
• u 1 t a trim, 
fresh, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l l  
us today I

as ^ .
U Jid sw

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED

summer fastid
iousness calls 
f o r  regular 
cleaning o f alt 
your summer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  sheers 
a n d  rayons 
iparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to us.

H A R K R I D E R ^ S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

LjgIi Who's New

Carulac** Dmno .Xllfn wa.' born 
Juii«*7 in a lianjTpr hospital anti 
IS the dautr' trr of Mr. an«i Mrs. 
Kuhard AlU-n. Jr. of *Sho
w«Mj:hed eith l imund.s and four 
ounce.- anti -he and hot mother* 
lKo former Miss Shirley I’atterson 
of Ka^tland, daiiuhter of Mr arui 
Mr*. I.t'ioy rattoi.-on, ao.'i Soulh 
l»aujrherty .'street.

The new baby har an oid»-r 
• L-ler, little I ’ameU Juno .Vllt-n. 
P.itornal irrandpar»*ntH .irr Mr. uf d 
Ml - Richard .\IIcn of .'̂ t, IN tors- 
burp, Pla.

Sorori+y Confers 
Ritual Ceremony 
New Members
.Member* o f the Bet’  I".i Chap- 

tci c f Kp I'on 3ipma .tlpha J 
iiiitiiitK'n Mon lav c'enin; at 

ihcir nuM-tini; in the .\m**r"an 
I- 1  on Clubr<Hi:ii. .Mrs. S <1, 
vi< 1-.president, prtsuli'd.

Three plcdirc. wi re giv* • lold 
picdce pin*, in a candle lighted 
Ritual o f Jewel* ceremnnv Fhey 
were Mmer Harry Courtrt\, J. 
C. I’oe and Mi»e Barbara M.irtin.

Names were drawn fur I'hi pala 
for the ensuing year.

Pre-ent were .Mme. Ms 
ght, R. -M. .‘.need, Johnny 
J C. Poc, F v (!, tt I' ott 
B. .'iiero, Harold Ci r:
.Mart n. and -Mir.-c. Billi 

i.ibara .Martin and Hele

n Wri- 
.Karon,
an, O.
y, Bill 
Hunt, 

Lucaa.

READ IK E  CLASMFIEOH

 ̂ P e rsona l
To Women With 

Nogging Backache

A* mt frt oMrr. etprag rp •trmm. «err« 
evertum. eiceeeive •mokinc "f eipfieurv to 
ctsid ■omrtimM ekiwt di * r kidney fMnr* 
tissB Thn mAp min« f«>lka to entn-
plam of n«BK<nc bnrkArke uf pep end
rtirrff) bmdnrt.ee and di innan. O^tme 
up Richu vr frequent !>*•»-••• mat mult 
fmn KiBor blndder irntn’ ..Ann due W cuM, 
dnmpBM* or dietarjr indM- retmlln.

If pour dtncomfort* ■'# due to thr«0 
enune*. don't wrU. try Dinn** PUb. m iniid 
diurriir I'eed «uree«Bfu'!> by minikreu for 
over to yenr*. WhiW the*se mnp
often etherwrar oernr. "'a nmnarnff ks>w 
many timea lM«ii'a r;v« Kappy rrltef — 
Kelp the II nitk* of kidnpy tubM and flhers 
flunb out »nau. Gel 1> aa'a PtUa todnyl

Photo By iShulti

Mr. ana Mrs. O. H. Uicit are announcing the marriaRO 
of their dauKhter. Barhara, shown above, to Kenneth Wil
liamson. Tile wfddinK "as  Slay 27th, followinR the gradua
tion of the Bridegroom. His parents arc .Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Williamson of the Morton Valley Community.

The bride was a member of the Junior Class of East- 
land High School. She wore for her wedding a gray cham- 
bray, and her corsage was an orchid.

Drag'oo Music Club 
Annual Picnic 
Set For 5 P. M.
The annual picnic o f the mem

ber* o f the nhigoo Junior Music 
Club will be held at the city Park 
today at 5 p .m., Mr*. I>ragoo, 
teacher and sponsor, announced.

Mr*. Hragoo is being assisted 
by mother- of the member* and 
a picnic >uppcr will he served at 
•i::|ii. Mrs. Wandu Keull will also 
assist her mother in entertsininng 
the group.

Personals
Mr*. B. C. Blolr, who under

went major surfery Tuesday in 
a Stephenville hoapital, 1* re
ported by friends to be doing just 
fine thi* morning. Her room num
ber at the hospital is 236

Mr. and .virs. Randolph Harris 
and Hillye and Dianne o f Fort 
Worth Were the week en«l visitor* 
here in the home of .Mr. and Mr*. 
L. I). Harris.

Gale Lewallen, who ha* been a 
patient in a Ranger hospital, is 
improving here at the home of 
Mr*. Richard Jones.

(»ale is an emplo.vee o f the Tip 
Top t'afe, o f which Mr. and Mr*. 
Jones are proprietor*.

latnier^ visited in 
Vernon this week with her daugh-

Mr*. J. K

tiT, Mrs. 
la-fevre.

K. A. Lefevre and Mr.

Good News!

Altm an’s
Style Shop

CISCO — EASTLAND —  ABILENE

.Mr*. Ji. J «, Bell o f Stamford 
is the gnc.-t here in the home of 
her pnreirts, Mr. and Mr*. H. F. 
Uudgei,

Eden Granted Divorce
I.ONDOM, June 8 ( I T ) — For

mer British Foreign Secretary An
thony Fden wa- granted an un- 
conte.-ted divorce on ground.* of 
desertion today from hi* wife, 
Heatrice Helen Kden, whom he 
married 2" year* ago.

Kingsville Doubles
KINGSVTLLK, June K ( I 'P )— 

The opulation of thi* K Iceberg 
j County seat, the city serving Kinjt 
ranch, is 16,878. That figure, re- 

[ leased today by census officials, 
I IS 117 per cent bovc the 11»40 
count o f 7,782.

China’s pagoda* have an un
even numlier o f stories because 
fMid number* are considered lucky.

Fomu. RonctiM

Fontocost & Johnson 
Rool Estotn 

a ty  Proporty

‘ -i ■

DOBRE
A T L A S T - A S A F E

Permanent
\VnVe

IT S  NON-TOXIC!

Permanents Machine Cold W aves Machinless $3.50 Up

EASTLAND BEAUTY SHOP

of Hollywood

Also Other 
Machine Cold Waves

312 ^  SEAMAN IN A  M. JONES RHONE 818

»■

- y » L

Morton Valiev News Items
Mr. S lid  Mr*. D. Shcrrell 

and children made a week end 
trip to Dallas where they vUited 
relatives.

Mr*. C. A. Brniil and Air. and 
Ml*. Johnny Aiiie* o f Arlington, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. K. Hill of lis le  
('enter and Mr. and Mrs. C.H.

' Ball uf Odessa, while vaealiuning 
the past two weeks.

! Mrs. C. V. Williamson and (>ail 
of laingview arriveil Tuesday for 
a visit with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr*. L, Hale have re
turned from vacationing in Hous
ton.

Veta Dobbe, formerly o f thi* 
community, visited friends here 
last week. >

Mrs. L. A. Williams and child
ren are temporarily at home at 
he R. C. Boldera home until 
they ran sell their place in Hanger 
and move to the new location.

.Mr. and Mr*. (5. W. Tanker»ley 
look a week end trip to Carla- 
bad, where they visited the CarU- 
liad Cavern*. They returned home 
Tueiday.

.Mr. lain Fialier was returned 
to hi* home Sunday morning where 
he i* reeling satiifaetorily.

t
.Mr, and Mr*. ICdgrr Fisher o f 

I’hoenix, .Aril., and Oscar Fi.sher 
o f Chenio Valley, .Arts., are visit
ing relative* here. They enme 
here becAUre o f the illness of 
their brother, Lon PUher.

.Mr. and Mr*. Jack Clyatt and 
»ons o f Mesquite, Texas vi*lted in 
the Doe Williamson home one 
day last weojt.

.Mr, and Mr*. L. H. Taylor and 
Pat*v spent the w'eek end in

Marlow, Okla., where they return-  ̂ * 
cd Mia* June Bane to her home.'
June has spent the past two years 
in the Taylor home while she nt- . 
tended Hanger Junior Oollege. .

Traffic Aceidrata Up
h'OHT WORTH, June 8 (O P ) 

— Traffic authorities were alarm
ed today over the sharp increase 
in faUlitiea, injuries and acci
dent* in Fort Worth the poaC 
month.

There are 8,000 mile* o f wire In 
the two main load-supporting »u*- 
pensiun cablev'of the Golden Gate 
Hridge at Sen Francisco.

SECOND HAND 
BAROAINS

W« Buy. S«ll sMl Trwdu 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W .
M T

Dee M'illiamson and son, Doug
las are taking a vacation. They 
are touring parts o f Texas and 
New Mexico.

.Mis* Dolores Williamson and her 
cousin. Gene Williamson of Sn.vder 
are vacationing at Colorado .Spri
ng* andothcr placra of interest.

Hev. Jl>e Smith, Frank and 
Marion .Smith, and Joel'Tanker- 
•Iry were visitor! in Fort Worth 
and Dallas Monday,

Mr, and Mrs. J. R. Tankersley 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Wallace, Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Mc
Dowell, of Fort Worth; Mr. and

"B > U k  F«v F ifty -  
la N ifty  A id  Thrifty  

Malrheod M o«ot C w , E o st laM

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES
REAL B8TATS
FHA—01 LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDa 
PHONE 5S7

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 

our modern vault. Then you will be 

sure of full protection from Moths. 

Fire and Theft.

Tbot* who profor to ttoro tkolr garoMots at 
homo lot us Sanitono them boforo putting a- 
way. as Sonitono positivoly kills all months.

YOU PA T  NOTHING U NTIL NEXT PA LL  

Phono 132 —  Our Bonded Driver W ill Call

Modem Dry Cleanen
Eastland. Texas

LASKWOOD'S 25th ANNIVERSARY

SALE * • • -> s e

You Save From 

207o to 247o on 
every pair

15 DENIER SHEERS 

51 and 60 G A U G E

* newest summer shades

* flattering hairline seams

* All first quality, of course

F'or the first time in years and years Larkwood permits us to sale-price 

their famous .stockings. This nation-wide 25th ANNIVERSARY SALE is 
a “ thanks” to old friends and a “ let’s-get-acquainted” off to new friends. 

Wo urge you to accept this money-saving introduction to Larktvoods— 
the nylons with a difference—but hurry!—sale is for a limited 'time only.

15 DENIER. 60 GAUGE
Fashion’s newest luxury stocking—ultra sheer, 
yet extra stitches give them longer life snag 
resistance. 8' ;. to 10*/,., Medium only

15 DENIER. 51 GAUGE
Flattering and filmy dress sheers. Volu-Metri- 
eally Dimensioned from top-to-toe for excellent 
fit. Small— 8** to Medium— 8H to 10 W;

Tall— 9V» to 11

1.49
REGULARLY l.»S

1.19
REGULARLY 1.50

CISCO —  EASTLAND —  ABILENE

'/J
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BASEBALL
CALENDAR

Ye»ten l»y ’»  Rmults 
TEXAS LEAGUE 

Shrtvoport Z-2, TuU» 1-1- 
Fort Worth 4, Houston 1. 
Dallas 3, San Antonio II. 
Oklahoma City HI, Beaumont 5.

BIG STATE LEAGUE 
Austin 7, Waco 6.
Temple 6-6, Texarkana 6-2. 
Greenville 6, Gainesville 4. 
Wichita Falls 13, Sherman 5.

GULF COAST LEAGUE 
Crowley 11, Lake Charles 6. 
Jacksonville 7, Lufkin 1. 
Galveston 4, Fort Arthur 2.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE 
Paris, 4, Kilfrore 1.
Gladrw'ater 7-6, Bryan-Colleue 

Station 6-1.
Longview 4, Tyler t.'
Henderson 3-6, Marshall 0-12. 

W EST TEXAh-niEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE ~

Xlbaquerqne 6, Borgar 4. 
Amarillo 12, Ctovhr- E.
Pampa 8, Lamesa 2.
Lubbock 12, Abllend 11. (10 

Innings)
RIO GRANDE V A LLE Y  LEAGUE 

Brosrnsvills 10 McAllen 8.

INEWS FROM

Desdemona
Martin spent a few 

days this week in the ho.spital at 
Gorman, but is now at home and 
re|)orted imnruved.

Jim Craig, son o f Mi. and Mrs. 
Curley Craig, underwent an ap- 
pr'iidectomy in Blackwell Hospital, 
Friday, and is reported to be re
covering nicely.

Miss Mary Alice Brown o f Dal
las spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Brown.

Robert Brown who attended Tex
as A.AM. College last semester, 
has returned home to spend the 
summer with his parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Keith had as 
visitors for the week end, a broth
er, Mr. Burnan Partain o f Odessa 
and a sister, Mrs. Roy Jones and 
Mr. Jonts o f Eastland, and her 
mother, Mrs. X. S. Partain of Dub
lin. One Sunday, they drove to 
Dublin and had dinner in the 
mother’s home, where they were

Del Rio S, Harlingen 4.
Laredo 7, Corpus Christ! 6. (10 

innings)
LONGHORN LEAGUE 

Sweetwater 0, Ballinger 1. 
Odessa 10, San Angelo 3. 
Boswell y. Midland 2. 
Vernon 6, Big Spring 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York 5, Detroit 4.
Boston 20, St. Louis 4. 
Washington 6, Cleveland 4. 
Philadelphia 6, Chicago 0.

NATIO NAL LEAGUE 
New York 13, Chicago 4. 
Boston 10, St. Ixiuis 2. ,
Philadelphia 4, Cincinnati 0. 
Brooklyn 9, Pittsburgh 0.

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TA X I CO. 

Connelle* Hotel

joined by several other relativei.

Tony Ash is reported to be very 
ill in the Gorman hospital.

Betty May and Mr. Weeks o f 
Abilene, visited Saturday with her 
grandmother, .Mrs. W. B. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Scoty Leinaster 
and family o f Dallas are here on 
their vacation, visiting their par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. S. Lemaster 
and Mr. and .Mrs. C. W. .Multby.

Snuday, June 11, will be the 
singing day at the Desdemona 
.Methodist Church. Some good sing
ers are expected to be in attend
ance. The public is invited. Sing
ing will begin at 2 p. m.

Rev. and Mrs. Tickner, of the 
Desdemona Methodist Church left 
Tuesday to aiieiiu liiv Methodist 
Annual Conference at the First 
.Methodist Church In Fort Worth.

OAKLEY NEWS
Mary and Jo Wesley spent 

Monday with Mrs. Jackson.

Dave and Earl Wesley spent 
Tuseday night with the C, C. 
Jacksons.

Mrs. C. C. VeaJe and Mrs. Matt 
Fisher visited Mrs. Athon Boney 
Tuesday.

.Mrs. C. C. Ja(T:.«on anil F,die 
visited Mrs. Oliver Wesley Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Arthur I’ ritchard and Mrs. 
Davey Hames visited Mrs. C. C. 
Jackson Thursday.

Tommy’s String Band played at 
M’ayland Wednesday night for the 
Wayland Square Dance Club and 
at Breckenridge Tbur.sday for the 
Wagon Wheel Square Dance Club.

Everett Nath visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Jackson Thursday night.

A  large grouf. assembled at the 
Oakley schoolhonse Friday night 
to enjoy a square dance given 
by the Oakley Comunity Club. Re
freshments were served by club 
members and music was fumnished 
by Tommy’s String Band.

Mrs. C. C. Jackson and family 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Amos Har
dee Friday.

N O W !  A  g a s  r a n g e  

l h a l  f i l s  y o u r  d r e a m j ^ . . .  

a n d  y o u r  b u d g e t

*

The ItYN  MAWI E ilo lt. . .  Medal 4924

I
I .

f

E S T A T E  C a s  R a n g e  $139.95n p
"  Easy Poyments

The Value Sensation of the Year! A lieaiitiful new EST.VTE Ga.s 
Range . . .  with deluxe fcalurea vou'd ex|)ect only on far more 
costly models. ^

1. Kandy Hide-Away Grid-All for grill
ing hamburgers, cubed steaks, bacon, 
eggs, griddle cakes.

3. Electric clock and Minute Alarm.
9. Cooking top lamp.
4. Drawer-type, drop-front broiler with 

smokeless insert.
a. Oven light; oven door window.
4. Famous Estate Air-Flow Oven, Fiber- 

glot-insuloted.
7. 4 Hi-Lo crtuminum-heod burners. 2 

giant burners, one on each side.

S. ThermEslole Oven Heal Control.
9. Super-sixe ball-bearing utensil 

drawer, plus regular-size ball-bear
ing utensil drawer. r.

10. One-piece top, mantel bock and 
burner dial panel.

11. Acid-resistant porcelain enamel fin
ish all around.

13. Divided cooking top.

PULLHAN’S

Jack Hanson 
Smith Friday.

visited Claude

Mrs. and Mrs. Tommy Rcather- 
ford visited in the C. C. Jackson 
home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Jackson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jack- 
son Saturday.

Duke Staford visited in the C. 
C. Jack.son home Saturday. Tommy 
Keatherford farmed Saturday.

More than 6,000 residents of the 
United .'States die from burns each 
year and one out o f every three 
victims is a child under the age 
of five.

Mr. .Selma Swenson visited in 
the C. C. Jackson home .Sunday.

■Mr, and Mrs. Tommy Reather- 
ford went fishing over the week

’The order o f succession to the 
presidency of the L nited .States 
extends from the President to the 
Vice President to the Speaker o f j 
the House o f Representatives to 
the President ro tempore of the 
Senate.

• « «
Colonial farmers and their fami

lies used to make nails in their 
homes iluring long winter nights 
from  iron furnished by local f ‘>r- 
ges.

READ THE CLAOMFIEUS

0«a 't Sullrf A»otk«r MAairt«
' Ho matter haw many remedies you haea 
* tried tor itching ecxema. peorlaals. Infec

tions. athlete's foot or whatever your 
■iun trouble inav be—anything from head 
U> foot WONDiJi SALVE can help you.
Oeveiopad for the hays la tha A r»>  — 

aew for vea folks at hoaia 
WONDEK SALVE is white, greeaeless. 
antiseptic. No ugly sppearanct Safe tor 

' children. Cat WONDER SALVE—rm its  
I or money refunded Truly w<mderful.

Sold in Eastland by Toombs fi 
' Richardson and Comer Drug
I Stores or your hometown druggist.

KITCHEN TIME WITH THESE

Sav4 energy and kitchen time these warm 
summer days and enjoy more hours of leisure 
by keeping a supply of Clover Farm ready to 
serve foods on your pantry shelf— they're the 
best you've ever tasted. A number of these 
foods are ready to eat while others can be 
prepared in a jiffy. SThey bring to your table 
many a hearty meal at an economical cost. 
C e t ^  supply today and keep them on hand 
for warm weather meala.

O lo y erFarm  
S t o r e s

Specials for Friday, J«ne 9th, 
and Saturday, Jane 10th

CORN BEEF HASH 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
SHORTENING 
BEANS & POTATOES

OR AIM  I A N
• I  l«M  SMn 4M <  pM

J* gaod -  psHtMiitd for
purify

 ̂ Sq rery- puc puacb tad
pour

5» hmUy -  ao dcpotia, 
ao reurat

St iif t t tn t  -  mat car-
b̂ ntttii «

S t k if  —7 full N ffin fi

No 2
Wopse ....................... Con

SUGAR
M A R G A R IN E

SALAD D R E S S I N G 2 9 ‘ 
PINEAPPLE S x;™  n. , co;2 7 '

IMPERIAL 

PURE CANE 10

Clover Form Whole
15 Count....................No. 2 ConBEETS

SPAGHETTI 
APPLE BUTTER 
FRUIT COCKTAIL
TOM ATOES

15‘
.7-Oz. Box B  for 
Clover
Form ..28-Oz.’jor 

Clover Farm 
No. 1 Tall Con

2,„19‘ 
23‘ 
21*

CLOVER FARM, lb

SPINACH Glendale...... No. 2 Can

i i l l  g  9
I t I I L I V  Form ............................ 0

VINEGAR S r  O ..J9 ';

LBS.

fey OREEN SPOT fedoy M e  
«f eer beverafe eeeaftr

Gallon
A A n i l  Clover Form Whole Kernel A
V V l l n  Golden ............No. 303 Can L  for

PEANUT BUTTER 
TOILET TISSUE

Clover Form 
12 Oi. Jar 

Clover Form
4-Roll Pkg.

Oltndele.. Ne. 1 Cee, 3 far 37'
Oftcar M«y*r
BarbecNed Beef er Pork

25'SunthiAA.
1-ih.

. .t«KKrispie Crackers 
W AX PAPER ............ r ; r ; 2 3 ‘

V A N ILLA  EXTRACT 10'
Tide, Fab or Rinse
tvMohin*

V AN ILLA W AFERS

lera* eke- AEc 
lech 4 W

10-Ox. 2 0 <
Cttle a e (

CLOROX OU.H 15'; 
FAU LTLESS STARCH 
CANDY iriAtict...........

12* 
10*

11-Os.

CaIIa

FRESH A N D  S M O K E D  M E A T
ARMOUR STAR

BACON,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   S3c
LOIN or PORTER HOUSE

STE AK ,,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69c
COOKED READY TO EAT

PICNIC H AM ,: 47c
ARMOUR'S STAR BEEF, Square Cut Chuck

ROAST,,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63c
ARMOUR'S STAR A LL  MEAT

BOLOGNA „. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : 49c
SAIT JOWLS 19c
DRY SALT

BACON No. 1 , lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _27c
ASSORTED BAKED LOAVES

LUNCH MEAT „ „49c
AGED LONGHORN

CHEESE „ . 49c

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
HOME GROWN TENDER SNAP I
GREEN BEANS „  '  1  J O c  [
HOME GROWN FRESH DUG  ̂ I i

NEW POTATOES „ , 5c
LARGE BUNCH HOME GROWN

CARROTS I-
lb.

TEXAS FRESH

RLACK EYE PEAS
TEXAS FRESH W ELL FILLED

9c

25c

CAU FO RNIA  LONG W HITE

POTATOES 5 Iba.

CORN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...,23c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . __.J9c

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12c

HOME GROWN

REETS 2 Bunchea ..........

TEXAS SWEET WHITE W AX

ONIONS 2 Ibt.

/ (

fooos: G l o v e r  Fa r m  S t o r e s Ncg*.

k
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

R^al Estate I'rSnsters, Marriage*

Suit* Filed, i^ourt Judgment* 
Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS H LFJ)
Thf Koiiowing lii^uuni^-nt- 

filed for record in th,- CountS' 
( lerk’ - offive Uust

Kri'd np'wn lo Sleti- JCisci'M- 
L .fe In-. So., vn»\er timi di^ 
claim- :.

Sii.»n lira.-.- im to Vir>t F-d- 
t-ral S Jj 1, A'an., d itd  >>f ti 't

Virti T Usnnrtli to Harry T. 
Hartman, o f oil and
yaa Uaae.

A. P. Hi ' to 1.. S. Liym , 
oil nd yu.. ■

Colli! H.dg. a  Loan A;?n. *o 
J. H. Jrili ” -, r»*!ca-<-.

O. H. = i riril^ to L  H. Hishoy. 
V arrant,. Hti'd.

T. I. CiHip. r to Victor C.>me-

Type writers 
Adding Machines

N E W  A N D  R E B U I L T  
S o n i e e - R e e t » l e . S e e ^ t i e e

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

*17 9, I a »a r  9t- 
T.L *3 *  Caatlasd

Iiua, n- i^nment o f oil and sa>
U*a'f,

K. E. Clark to I.clia Claik, bill
o f 'ale.

F- nk Crowell to Harry J. Wal
ter, release o f .M.MU

C. M. Caraway, Sr. to Boyd 
Hil'i-y, reli.i!ie o f vendor’s lien.

W S. KfhoN to Dai-iy L. 
ReVi ’ o, warianti deed.

H K S >011 to Kir.>t National 
I'-ank, (l.iroian, deed o f trust.

F ill lal Ia»n,| Bank of Hous- 
i ir 'u I. H .Ml.Masters, release of 
deed of f  .'t.

Fil.'t Federal S & I, As.<n., to 
J. W. Bains, release of deed of
tru.it.

F !>t Federal S 4 L .Avn. to 
S. H:-’ l-,!ow-.>r, releas. o f deed 
of  trust.

J X. Kut nian to H. L. Junes, 
o ’ er of V, ‘ doF- lien.

H O. K--''er to Calvin Brown,
M L

F leia' Land Bark o f Hous-
;« i . ti P .olic. r - .I ’ uto.n.

J. A !tn  to AIm . I*. Back
er.  a - t f  Ti.-nt o f oil and *as

Hank, Strawn, extension o f lien.
J. tireen to Walter J. Cibul 

.iki, a.ssiKnment of oil and gas 
lea.ie.

J. .A. Green to .Anthony Bern- 
mg, assignment of oil and gas 
lease,

A. A. Hyatt to C. A. Hyatt, 
relea.se of vendor's lien.

K. Mittson to .Nick Alley. Sr. 
oil and gas lease.

S. E. Hittson to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

Fddie R. Hammock to Mis. Isr 
tiellill, warranty dcied.

Glenn Hammoek to Mrs. L illie  
Hill, guardian's deed.

Higginbotham Bros 4 Co. to 
H. l>. Martin, release of deed of
trust.

Higginl>otham Bros. & Co., to 
Florence IVlaney, transfer of In n.

Joe HoHeman to F A; M Nat--inal 
Bank, I'e Leon, assignm nt of ven
dor' lien.

S. W. Hughes V. l>. S. Hobson, 
cc petition.

b. W Hughes V I) S. Holson, 
cc judgment.

S. W. Hughes V P. S. Hughe*, 
cc order bill of sale.

Paul V. lUrrell to The Public, 
affidavit.

F. A. Hollis to R. U  J >n«*. 
assignment o f lien.

Ix-ona' Holden to J. F. Hart, 
oai runty deed.

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Senator Says Prosperity Chain 
No Stronger Than Form Link

BV PETER EDSON 
NEA Washington Correapondent

j Harry J. Walter to Sibyl T. 
j llavia, wurraiity dee<l.

Loui Watson to Jack Cairtiii, 
' ur-signmaiiL
! A. 11. Wlute to Uerwin H. Ho- 

iieu, warranty deed.
M. L. W'ilhelni to A. B. -Avin- 

ger, warranty deed.

w

A. fir, -  to John R. ,^-hoe- 
a.- iirni!:= nt T  oii and gas

G. W ■ n to K Nat; i-'.al

P IT

B A R B E C U E
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood
YOU'LL UKE n n s  GENUINE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
staple ond Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Main Phone 9538

J. E. Hart to Leona Holden, 
wan ant y deed.

T. Holdeo lo Roy Hukman, 
Iced o f trust.

Roy C. Jones to Mrs. 'Willie 
\ei!!, warranty deed.

E. O. K iier to Home Telephone 
4 Electrict Co., deed of trust.

Lindsey to Home Tele
phone A Electric Co., release of 
ill t-d of trust.

N ra luifoon to H.--ginb*lharo 
Barr'ctt Co., warranty deed.

C-ia-. L. Moad to Martha Moad, 
deed.

J. W .Mo-’-y to .Ar. leraon Bros, 
warranty dt i d.

A '.' rey .McBee to The Public,
iCfidavit.

J..-H K. N x to J. W. Propes, 
r- ' of Vendor's lien.

B E I’h i r> !’ «•' Co., to C lif- 
f'lrd S'abourn, drlling contract,

.->1 I 1.. Phillips to The Public 
priiif of heirship.

L: . W Ratliff to J. D. Moody, 
-'.r*. ■ ai ‘ d‘ ed.
'  - r iff to the following <(*H 
'IH 'K IFF 'S  D EE l'S ): R. B. Lamb, 
l.mt..e H-'Ker, Ben Etynn, John 
P . - ■, E E Ma .pin, N. L. P e ro  
:t! i: W M Shiprian.

W A. .yke'y to J. A. Johnson, 
of Oil and gas lea.*e.

.1. F. A. .-'vh ueter to Maurine 
Mo l:"> . warranty deed.

W F. .-̂ ta r to First Federal 
S A L  .X»n , '-ansfer o f vendor's 
'-••n

George C. Snyder to U. S. of

MfAT ĵ||.||ES
From Bouriand's Market

Armour's Star

HAMS Half OP WnoiL, l b ......
PICNIC HAMS, Cooked, Ib.........................49c

D H A A M  Best Grade Ib. 53c 
DHUUH 2nd Grade, lb. 43c PORK Chops, lb............ 59c

Sausage lb, ..... 49c
Home Made

FRYERS Battery RaisedYou can't buy better Ib.l

Beef
Roast Choice cuts, Ib. 55c
Short Ribs. Ib..............39c
Loin Steak, Ib............. 69c
Round T-Bone, Ib..... 83c

Our beef Is all home bought and home butchered and the best 
quality — why pay more —

CHEESE KRAFrS  VELVEETA
Ib. 49C 

2  lbs. 80c

Try Vs For Quality And Price. We Are Always Glad To See 
You at A.OP. Grocery and Bouriand's Market.

Bouriand’s Market

'ASHINGTO.M— (N E A )— Republican Sen. Homer E, Capehart of 
Indiana says the Republiran Party has got to start thinkln’ . To 

promote this endeavor. Senator Capehart has published a 28-pagc 
ifamphict. Its tentative title is "The Key to Sound IVosperlty."

Carl H Witken, Sioux City, la evonoimsl who now has oDlees in 
Washington, wrote the booklet. Senator Capehart is barking Mr. 
Wilkcn in his studies, but the senator makes clear that he docs not 
put his stamp of approval on it all Some of It he afirees with, and 
some of It lie docs not acice w ith. But says the Hoosicr senator, "My 
interest is to stimulate thinking.”

The Wilkcn economic theories will sllmMl.ile thinking, all right, 
but there's no telling what kind. Basis of the Wilkin doctrine is that 
there must be a sound farm cuoiiomy before there can be anything 
else sound.

This appeals to Senator Capehart, who was born poor, liegan life 
*8 a farm hand, then became a farm tenant and a big farm owner, 
along with his manufacturing activities. Incldentnlly, ^nator Cape
hart is running for re-election this November, and has a rare on' his 
hands against A lex Campbell, former assistant attorney general.

But to get back to the Wilkcn thesis, he begins by a finding that 
-the very laws of nature and production establish capitalism as the 
natural form of economy ” He goes on from there to slate that “The 
failure of our capital economy to retain stability is due to pure 
fluetuations which change the dollar value of new wealth."

Wilkcn’s purpose, therefore, is to uncover the natural laws of ex
change. which ran then be used as yardsticks to make our economy 
work better and give us greater stability. The booklet is full of 
tables and charts Much of the data—though not the conclusions— 
are taken from the President’s Economic Rei>nrt lo Congress.

"A  careful check of the record," writes Mr. Wilken, ’ ’w ill rcvial 
that each } l  of gross farm income will generate $7 of national income." 
This is Mr Wilkcn’s "Key to Prosperity.”

“Once we realize this simple, yet positive, ratio of gross farm pro
duction to national income, wc ran set up this dogmatic conrlunou— 
no . ditical party can operate the economy of the United States on a 
basis of full employment and national solvency unless it is willing tu 
stabilize our gross farm income at a level high enough lo provide the 
national income rcquiicU.”

M. 1.. Wilhelm to Lindy M. 
Wilhelm, transfer of vemkir’s lien.

I.iiidy U  Wilhelm to M. I .  Wil
helm, release of vendor's Hen. 
M ARRIAGE LICENSE

The following couples were H- 
eenaed to wed Iw l week:

Jesvie t.'oy Kimbrough to Doris 
Juanita Wood, ii^.sttaiid.

John S. I.,ee to Lillian Hortez 
Lrvin, Uar'ger.

Daniel W. Boatwright to Mm. 
Bessie Wilke, Carbon.

Billie Ro>e« Buliivant to Bobby 
Lou Fi.sher, Eastland.

Jark S. Robinson to -'If*. Maude 
S. Craig, Ranger,
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the 91st District 
Court lu.'t week:

I.andaline DoMa.'tcrs.v. Vernon 
Ik-Masters, divorce and custody o f 
child.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

The following onlers and judg 
nieiits \ver<‘ rendeii'd from the 
91st Di.itrift Cout last week: 

l,eonH Stovall V. T. P. Stovall, 
judgment.

Roliert G. Buckley v, Kathleen 
Buekley, judgment.

FL Worth 
Livestock
hXJRT WORTH, Tex., June 8 

(U P )— (USD.A)— Livestock:

Cattle 1100. Fully steady. Med
ium and good slaughter steers and 
yearlings 2&-30. Load 907 Ib. at 
HO. Common lot.s 21-23.60. Few 
good cows 21-21.50. Common and 
medium 18-20. Canners and cut
ter* 13-Ik. Sau.>age bulls 17-22. 
Few common and medium stoek- 
ers and feeders 20-26. Good year

lings 28. Stocker cows 18-29, load 
19.

Calves 330. bully steady. Good 
and choice* slaughter calves 26-30.- 
3(i. Gommuii and medium 19-25. 
Cull* ..^8-18. Stockers scarce.

Hugs 600. HaU'fier hogs mostly 
steady, spots 26 lower; sows and 
pigs steady. Good and choice 190- 
270 Ib.i. 19.7S-20, Good and choice 
160-180 lb*, and 276-:)75 lbs. 18.- 
25-19.50. Sows and feeder pigs 
lB-17.

Heth l.asatcr, et al, v. Jack 
Hagluy, order.

Sheep 8,000. Spring lambs weak 
to l.UU lower; other cla.sses about 
.steady. Medium and goml spring 
Iambs 24-26. Medium grade .shorn 
slaughter lamb* and yearlings 'J2- 
21L50. CuH tu good slaughter eifes 
8-11.50. Good shorn aged wethers 
P2. Shorn feeder lambs and year
lings I7-’J0.

' T ' H l ' ^  s o u n d s  a  l i t t l e  l i k e  a  G O P  B r a n n . a n  p l a n ,  b u t  i t  I s n ' t .
■* "The seven-times trade turn of gro.<t farm income is in reality out 
efficleney ratio of per man production," insists Mr Wilkcn. “ It exists 
primarily because er.rh averege faim worker produce* enough farm 
r a w  materials for himself and six other workers”

The conclusion wliich Mr. Wilken diaws from this Is that to rre.nte 
economic stability and pn 'e i i  n.'.lional income from severe losses due 
to unneoccsary drops In price levels, the country should stabilize the 
prices of non-(>ei ishable f irm crops.

“The priix: of oar non-peri'hal'lc rrops should l<e stabilized
at parity with the value of an ounce <il gold, the .yardstick for our 
monetary measuring In world trade," says Mr Wilken "Such a  step 
w o u l d  stabilize our price level loi eominoditics al 169 per cent of the 
1925 to 1929 period, or the same- iclationsliip between gold and com
modities during that peitod”

“To stabilize the l-asic raw m.steilals Irom our acriruliural pro
duction IS not Kiicc-fixing in ,my sense o( llie word”  insists Mr 
Milken. “ It is in ixiality rcgul-itiiig the value of the dullai as piis- 
vided in the Consiitution ”

H e  d v e s i i  I  w y  w b t i g  m  U i c  C u i a t i t u U o i i  i t  s a y s  t h a t . ’

America, deed o f trust. tux lien.
R. L. iiutplien to C. T. Moser, 

release o f vendui' lien.
State Ke.ierve Lite Ins. Co., to ,

W. F. Dean rclta.'e.

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

O. T. Shell to Church of Christ, 
quit claim deed. .

W. M. Shipman to J .  W. Ar- j  
nold, quit claim deed.

U. S. V. Otis Knox, notice of

FOLKS CAN BEPCETtV ^  
ACCURAcftLS* MEASURED 

iUl. SIZE OF -THE j ’ 
1\<IH06 I tU r  MAKES ^ 

fHEr’AHGPV

»nd GKI.MES BROS, can be 

measured up by our friendly, 

sincere interest in your every 

desire, and our low price* on 

high quality International Har

vester refrigerators.

GR/MES
BROS.

tA ST LA N D

Prices begin at M69.95
SEE A BENDIX DEMONSTRATION HERE TODAYI

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRATION IN 
YOUR OWN HOME

W e Give S & H Green Stamps

C E C I L  H O L I F I E L D
On The Square Phone 102

tJ,mr *VA>LA«U m AOMMMT
Leek whet It heal
* Tlw tiiasl InuistW me ye* eae kayl
a Ftmous Ovltk 0v*n oaohaqi—aelvally soeki 

aittli |M tHraad oAl
* Easy t« IN eaatrgts-tiii g esMfM’i ntek
• Sirrlt-Mrw kralltr Iray y« e* *a* a* He 

tsM*
• Fwr Mf karaan tM Ml rtga m kf we

tm
Homner AppOonoe Store 
to* a. Ummat Pbma «U  .

Hanna's
Herdwere— Building Material— Lumber 

203 N. Seaman Phone 70
Home Owned F.aatland W e Deliver

THIS WEEKS

W IN N E R S
MRS. EDNA  M A E  H ATCH ER

309 W. White SttMt 

$5 for Banner Milk Being In Ice Box

$5 also goes to HOWELL & ROGERS GROCERY 

Where Banner Milk Was Bought

YOU MAY W IN

$5 CASH
If the "BANNER M AN" calls on you and you have 

a bottle or carton of BANNER MILK in the bouse, 

you w ill win—

FIVE DOLLARS CASHC all Banner Dairies, Phone 10Ask Your Grocer For Other Details *

j

But. be prepared nowl Buy BANNER M ILK next 

time you visit your favorite grocery! Be prepared

if the "BANNER. M AN" calls on youl

YOUR GROCER GETS S5 TOO
If you are a $5 winner, tell the "BANNER MAN"

where you bought the BANNER MILK, and your

grocer will get S5 tool

June Is Texas Dairy Month!

M ILK —  ICE CREAM -> ICE
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Del Maia

MEMCOHN „ „ ... 16c
Sunny Acres Whole

G. BEANS B.,... 21c
Uncle Williams

SPINACH ,... 13c
Frost— 2 No. 300 Cans

CREAM PEAS 25c
^ H k it c h e n  a i d s

Diamond

W AXPAPERb... 23c
Scouring Pads

CHORE GIRLS b... 10c
Cleanser

RAB-0 2 cans 25c
Drelt or

Large Box .............. - .............. 25c

.............................. "

CANTALOUPES
California Vine Ripened

TOMATOES u.. . . . . . . . . . 25'
California Golden Bantam

CORN 3 e.„ 25'

NO. 1 CALIFORNIA. LONG WHITE

POTATOES
California Vine Ripened 

Jumbo's E ach ..............
California Iceberg

LETTUCE Large Head
California Crisp, Crunchy

CARROTS Large Bunch

FRENCH'S

SALAD MUSTARD G OB Jar

null SIILflDS...COOL.,lllt)(PtllSIV£

Del Monte or Hunt's

PEARS No. 2Vz can 35'
HUNT'S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
DOLE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
HUNT'S SUCED OR HALVES

PEACHES No. iv, con

33'
32'

23'

DIAMOND EMBOSSED

NAPKINS
PLASTIC COVERED

PLATES p,.
Hunt's Country Style

PICKLES
No. 2H  Jor .... ...............

Yellow Label

LIPTON Va lb. phg

M AXW ELL HOUSE 

lb.
ClasM, decorated.......

59'

39'
Assorted Flavors

KOOL AID Package S’

BACON Sliced, Pound ...., il2e
PORK ROAST -  55e
VELVEHA CHEESE 89'
Fresh, Dressed and Drawn

FRYERS.63c
m HOI H c n

Country Roll

I  BUHER Pound Quarters ...
9  Banner

^  ICE CREAM Va gal container
SUNSHINE

WAFFLE
CREAM S
•  oa. Package

25c
HYDROX

CO O KIES
16 os. Packoge -

-  39c
^  GIVE DOUBLE

PI/RE CANE

IMPERIAL SUGAR
CARNATtON or

PET MILK
1 0  lb. bag

STALL CANS or 
6 SMALL CANS ...

I T

31'
Facial Tisiue

KLEENEX
200 Count Boxes

2 boxes for 29c

DELSEY

t is s u e

2ioUs2Sc

Green Stamps 
Every Wed,

Ford's

C H A R C O A L
5 .. .  75c

Gebhardt's Barbecue ^

SAUCE i
7.... .... lOc r

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  o
Gebhardt's Deviled 

Sandwich

SPREAD
Can ...A... lOc (/I

Gebhardt's Mexican Style

BEANS
No. 300 can ir/zc

♦
m
<

Dromedary

PIMENTOS «
4 ... MB R e 'S

JUICE
TEX-SUN GRAPEFRUIT

oz. con

BETSY ROSS PURE

GRAPE JUICE e<. BOO..
ADAM'S

MAC IIIIAC
oa.con

DOLE'S H AW AIIAN  PINEAPPLE

ORANGE JUICE«
DOLE'S H AW AIIAN  P IN E A l____

JUICE 43*1
FREE PARKING |

While Shopping At Your Piggly- ^  ^  

[̂  W iggly Store J

i J

15653333
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By O a««a Dick

From what th» old timor* are 
•ayinit th* ('atfiah ar» moving ar
ound late thu year, but ate duo 
to start bitinf anytime now. Hilly' 
Walters cays they have started, 
and thu includes Mr. and .Mrs. 
W W Vt aJter.c. They took a 43 'i  
Ib. Yellow t at over the week and

at Elia-ville ju.»t below the dam on j 
trot line ueinit Drum for bait u|> | 
to 1 and one-half lbs,

.V recurrence ol ti.at hectic fish  ̂
inu period o f June li*4T is anticl- 
pate<l at 11'O-year-old E lia-ville '»- 

■ llonnell Dam anytime within the j 
, next two w eekc, Ked Hrownlow, j 
I one of the old tmi. re, predict-

The old timers have been antic!- 
I ipating a 'red' rise on the Clear 
; Fork o f the Hraios River to maxe 
fishing ‘normal ' That rise hit the 
old dam May and was rontin- ! 
uing Wedne.sday morning. |

j Brownlow said the fishing wou- • 
: Id hold for at least two weeks. He i 
! quoted several o f the old timers; 
I along the river as raving seen the 
large yellow ratfish coming up
river from Possom Kingdom Lake 

I and the Rraios River. None o f the 
; larger fish have been caught yet 
because the water ha.s been run- 

I ning over the dam two swiftly to 
allow safe fishing from the ancie 

I nt concaete structure
5.000 FISHERMAN 

Recalling June 7. Iy47, when 
more than 5.000 fi;hrrman ganged 
the tiny hamlet in a lo-day period, 
the old tuners think the ocwd w ill

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
aS C O  & EASTLAND HIGHW AY— PHONE 1081 

Admiitton 38c —  Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TLESD AY —  50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
"The Best Shows Under The Stars"

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY. June 7th and 8th
Nr* lonufltit Team! MJMS V JUMI

S n W M T  • AUYSON

^ s n n n

Also Cartoon

★  THE SCOREBOARD -k

Cass Michaels Gives Senators 
Best of the White Sox Deal

BY HABBT GRAYSON 
NEA Sporte Editor

i
:w YORK— <NEA)—Baseball men contacted are unanimous In 
the opinion that the Senators got all the best of the six-player deal 

that sent Scarborough, Eddie Rob.naoo and Kozar to the Whita Sox 
tor Michaela, Kuzava and Ostrowski.

Cass Michaels is the big difference, they point out. He is perhaps 
the slickest second baseman in the .American League.

Big Bob Kuzava has the mcchanict of a great left-hander. The 
only question is his heart

Rae Scarborough easily might help a pennant contender, but the 
Chicago club hardly will be that while he retaini his stuff. The latter 
is especially true new that the i riiliant Michaels has been dealt off 
for no reason at all.

O f the players who figure to belp either way. the Washington club 
got five years the best of it both ways. Michaels, 24. and Kuzava. 27, 
are that much younger than Robinson and Scarborough, respectively!

V O B O D Y could understand why General Manager Frank Lane passed 
MichaeU along, leaving Red Corrlden without an accepuble aecond 

baseman.
The White Sox have a first baseman in 22-year-old Gordon Goldi- 

berry. who would serve the -utfit just as well as Robinson at home 
while being developed.

For these two reasons, close observers'anticipated an addiUonal 
deal or deals.

New York offered the Ser.ntoea five men for Robinson, who belongs 
either in Yankee Stadium or Detroit’s Briggs Stadium, where hia long 
shoU reach the stands. The T igw  hitch was that they have no talent 
to spare. ___

The Yanka were also hot for Scarborough." When Clark Griffith 
refused to listen. Caaey Simgel offered the White Sox a package for 
Kuzava. which in the end waa vetoed by General Manager George 
WiMSS. Th€ Sox fxrii .c<l Scftrborou(h.

tieyi Y o ^  o»-V.<^r4hahi^Uh«titeu)fl6s«|sed
-

d 
■r

< —

iiig o f  oil to this area in the early 
20’s, the people who know the river 
have never been too busy to ob
serve at least a week each sum
mer to t h e  national pastime o f 
fishing o ff the old dam.

SURE EQUIPMENT USED
M o t t  of that fishing is done 

with surf equipment o f the heavie
st variety. And, it is done by tho.se 
who go pri'pared to stay until the 
big ones bite. It is not unusual to 
see a fisherman hold the same 
fishing Iwation for 42 hours with 
only brief relief for food, coffee 

land maybe a little sleep.
When the big ones start bitting, 

it will be a three-ring circus for 
some three days as fish weighing 
as much as H5 pounds are hauled 
onto the sand bars. Although most 
of the fishing is done immediately 
below the dam, the big fish have 
to be ‘played’ down the river to 
shallow water before they can be 
landed. It often takes a.s many as 
half a dozen co-perating fisher
men to land one large yellow cat
fish.

It is not at all unusual for the 
fishermen to hold their own little 
‘court’ right on the back o f the 
river to determine ownership of 
one o f those big one.s. That is oc

casioned by the numerous fisher
men angling in tnc same big hole. 
In the Itf49 fishing season, a 42- 
pounder wa.s landed and there were 
eight hooks with lines attached to 
him. The problem o f who should 
claim the monster had to be de
termined right there. That ^akes 
deplomacy that only those beanied 
old timers o f  Kliasville can des- 
ponse, .'tometimes there are hooks 
with broken lines attached to the 
big f i s h  w hen they are landed. 
In a case o f that kind, sometimes 
a fisherman who has had a line 
broken will lay claim to the big 
one. He has to be at least partially 
satisfied.

DISPUTES SETTLED
And, out o f all the years o f  or

ganized fishing at Kliasville, there 
is no record o f any serious troub
le ariing out o f one o f tho.se situa 
tions. They always .settle thier d if
ferences between themselves.

Kliasville handles thesituatinn 
o f fishing without a great deal of 
thought to the rommerical ‘angles’ 
The merchants o f the town make 
available the normal merchandise 
and sers'ice but you can't r e n t  
a boat or cabin at the fishing hole. 
There is a small commercial camp

ing ground but if the fishermen 
o f fishing without a great deal of 
■don’t care to rent space there, 
plenty o f land is availble fur camp
ing elsewhere. Live bait can be 
bought in the town.

Thi.s year’s pilgrams will be just 
like thu.se o f past years. They will 
come in every type o f transporta
tion known to men. They will stay 
varj’ iiig p«-riods from a couple of 
days to twu weeks. . . .s|Hmding an 
entire vacation fishing and hun- 
iiig squirrels around Kliasville.

Hut, whatever length o f time 
they send, the people o f Klias
ville will make them more than 
welcome and each newcomer who

sa l a i i s s i s i i  t M i s m

r T T H i M f  H i u H j.iu a a
THURSDAY ONLY

Juns Havoc - John Russoll in 
’ •THE STORY OF MOLLY X " 
Plus Surprise Feature at 8 p. m.

fishes there this year for the first 
time will be back next year and 
each year afterwards.

READ THK C1.AS5IFIEDS

BROIW’S SAIIITORIIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

I f  htsolth it your problem, w e invite you to seo

27 YEARS IN CISCO

e< ;^ iT h it  recorj’ hy Junelo. They 
hifse their opinion on the tact that | 
fishing ha.s not beer, good in three 
years. The rises have been either 
■ f too short dura'--on cr have come 

at the »  rong time in the season, 
they belive.

However, a< far back as the old 
timers <*i. remen-'er, summer 
day have bught thousands to his-

REAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

V

r>’sii;n maific—dnnp to arhievp new foot 
[irrftiness. and -till _i\e you that exhil
arating barefoot fielmR. The merest 
shadows of delicati- straps call attention 
to this sandal's grafful  charm.

Only 195

Here is an answer to bright 
weather activity' With plen
ty of ofx'n spae«‘s ycMir every 
day steps will be cool and 
comfy. Priced low at:

Only 4.95

The new, terrific shoe at the 
microscopic price— fashion
ed for summer’s invitation to 
maki casual shoes the day
long shoes. In white and na
tural tan.

Only 2.98

LADIES HOSE, 51 gauge, 15 denier, pr. . . . . . . . 129

Eastland Shoe Store
EAST SIDE OP SQUARE

drlc Old f.!i"w of
whether the fiih were biting. Ma
ny of the vuiitora are former re*i- 
denU of the town who have mov
ed away. Other* arc dencendant- 
of the town* pioneer* who come to j 
the town and facilitie* their fore 
father* helped to start. j

CAMP MEETING |
Hack in the ‘gi>od old day*' many , 

religiou* group* e*tahli*hcd *um- | 
mer camp* aero** the ri\er f r im 
the town. J<preading pecan tree* 
and native oak and elm provide 
nature *hade and (hat wa.i aug
mented by con*tniction o f an old- 
fa.'hioned tabernacle. I'nder the 
open-air «tructure, the programs 
were held; water impounded by 
the old d a m  provided adeijuatc 
place for fporiii and at one tunc a 
nine-hole golf course provided a 
diversion from the routine biick- 
to-nature agenda.

Although Kliazville *praiig into 
the national limelight with the com-

! 3 t l « r «  yo4i n teJ  a ps.'iscopu —

I t f  vs replate that

distolored wiidshiald wit!

, L’O F SAFETY PLATE GLAS!

Avoid tbe annoyanre and 
danger of driving with ob» 
acured gUaa in your wind* 
abield and winduwa. Let ua 
replaco it with clearer, «ofer 
I.ibbey • Owen* - Lord Safety 
l*laS0 GUaa. You can count on 
ua for fpiirk aervira and a 
quality )ob h j experienced 
V jrbmra.

s c o n s
Body Works
109 S. Mulberry 

Pbone 9508

U M A i

Golfing Husbands 
I.«undry lervice coata lea* 

than a half day o f golf 

each week. Show the fig- 

urei to your w ife— or j 
maybe you’d rather ar

range with ui now than 

diicuif that nineteenth 

hole. Call 60. She de»erv- | 

ea a holiday each week \ 

too, doean't fhe?

C I S C O  
steam Laundry

DON DOYLB 
EASTLAND

‘Wo Apprvciaia Y .v r  Ba«4a»*i

-M r A u a .M tR sr w .W k iN i

"'-W ring

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

S U G A R
LIPTONS

TEA
LB. BAG 7 ? \• • lb. Package

CHICKEN OF THE SEA

TUNA FISH
BETTY SOVR or DILL

iFLAT CAN

PICKLES
I I *  1  2 1O U  B q u a r t  LdL

Plenty

Of

Parking

Space

400 S. SEAMAN J. O. EARNEST. OWNER PHONE 11

KIMBELVS BEST

FLOUR Z5 » * 165
DEL MONTE

KRAUT No. le a n .....

7 1

15'
KIMBELVS BEST

MEAL 10 lbs.... .... 59'
DIAMOND PAPER

TOWELS : 19'
OLD BILL VIENNA

SAUSAGE3'2 0z.can 3 for 25'
PINTO

BEANS 2 ,a . 21'
CRAPE

BEVERAGE /< o*. » > .. 31'
DIAMOND BRAND

NAPKINS so cam 15'
DEL MONTE ,

PINEAPPLE Fla. con 2 for 33'
ARMOUR

TAMALES 300 size 2 , .e  29'
PEANUT

BUTTER 12 oz. mug.... 38'
MAYFIELD

CORN No. 2 can .•......... 2 , .e  25'
DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL No. 300 can . 23'
CUT RITE WAX

PAPER Package......... 25'

Pit Cooked Barbecue r * F ' .
V A 1̂*

i k'


